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RECEIVED

BEFORE THE CLERK’S OFFICE

ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD JUN 03 2005

STATE OF ILLINOIS
IN THE MATTER OF: ) PoIIut~onContro’ Board

)
PETITIONOF THE VILLAGE OF ) AS 05-02
BENSENVILLE FORAN ADJUSTED ) (AdjustedStandard— Water)
STANDARD FROM )
35 ILL. ADM. CODE620.410 )
REGARDINGCHLORIDE )

SECONDAMENDED PETITION FOR ADJUSTEDSTANDARD
FROM GROUNDWATERQUALITY STANDARDS FOR

CHLORIDE AT THE VILLAGE OF BENSENYILLE LANDFILL

TheVillage ofBensenville(“Bensenville”),by andthroughits attorneys

McGuireWoods,LLP, submitsthis secondamendedpetitionto theIllinois Pollution

ControlBoard(“PCB”) for adjustedgroundwaterstandardsfor dissolvedchlorideatthe

Village ofBensenvilleLandfill locatedin Bensenville,Illinois. Bensenvillesubmitsthis

petitionpursuantto Section28.1 oftheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415ILCS

5/28.1)and35 Ill. Adm. Code104, SubpartD. Theseamendmentsarein responseto the

PCB’s orderdatedJanuary20, 2005requestingadditionalinformation. These

amendmentsalsorespondto certainquestionssubmittedby theIllinois Environmental

ProtectionAgency(“IEPA”) afterthefiling oftheoriginal andtheamendedpetition. A

redlinedcopyofthis SecondAmendedPetition,identifyingthechangesfrom the

AmendedPetitionis attachedheretoandincorporatedhereinasExhibit 13.

Themostsignificantofthesechangesis thewithdrawalofBensenville‘ s request

for anadjustedstandardrelatedto lead.At thetimeBensenvillefiled its original petition



currentgroundwatersamplingdataindicatedthatthe groundwaterqualitystandardfor

leadwasnot beingexceeded.Becauseofpastexceedences,Bensenvilleincludedrelief

for leadsolelyto provideadditional supportfor its requestfor certificationofrelease

from postclosurecareasdescribedbelow. Yet afterfurtherreviewofthedata,

Bensenvilledeterminedthatregulatoryreliefregardingleadis notnecessaryandthatthe

requestfor this reliefcomplicatedits petitionregardingchloride.Forthatreason,

Bensenvillesubmitsthisrevisedpetition. Consistentwith theserevisions,andas

discussedbelow,BensenvillesubmitsrevisedExhibits 1 and6 andwithdrawsExhibit

10.

I. INTRODUCTION

Bensenvilleseeksthis relieffor theVillage ofBensenvilleLandfill (“Site”)

locatedatthenorthwestcornerofGrandAvenueandCountyLineRoad. Bensenville

acquiredthe Site,whichwasclosedin 1989,from JohnSextonFilling and Grading

ContractorsCorporation(“Sexton”) in 1997. Since1997,Bensenvillehasworkedwith

theIEPA to gainreleasefrom postclosurecare. As will be describedbelow,Bensenville

hasresolvedall groundwater-relatedissueswith theIEPAexceptforthecurrentpresence

ofelevatedconcentrationsofdissolvedchloride. Bensenvillemaintainsandhas

demonstratedthat theelevatedlevelsofchlorideareanthropogenicbut not relatedto

landfill impacts. TheIEPAhastakenthepositionthatit cannotcertify completionof

postclosurecarefor the Sitewhengroundwateron theSiteexceedsthePCB‘S

groundwaterquality standards.Bensenvilleseeksthis relief in orderto obtain its

certificationofcompletionofpostclosurecare. As statedin this Petition,Bensenville

believesthisrelief is justified becausetheconditionsaredifferentthanthose
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contemplatedby theGroundwaterQuality Regulations,becausecomplianceis not

economicallyreasonableandbecausetheconditionscreateno impactto humanhealthor

theenvironment.

II. DESCRIPTIONOF RELIEF

A. Standardfrom WhichAdjustedStandardis Sought.
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(a)).

Bensenvilleseeksrelief from 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.410(a)solelyasit setsouta

standardfor chloride. ThisregulationbecameeffectiveNovember25, 1991.

B. StatuteWhichRegulationis Intendedto Implement.
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(b)).

ThePCB adoptedthisregulationpursuantto theIllinois GroundwaterProtection

Act, 415 ILCS 55/1 et seq.andnot to implementtherequirementsofthestatuteslisted at

35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(b).

C. Level ofJustification.
(35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406(c)).

TheGroundwaterQuality Regulationsdo not specifya level ofjustificationfor

seekinganadjustedstandardofan individual groundwaterquality standard,althoughthey

do specifya standardfor seekingthereclassificationof agivengroundwater.35 Ill. Adm.

Codes620.450. PCBregulationsapplicableto landfills whichcontinuedto be in

operationafter1990(andnot applicableto theSite) containjustification for adjusted

groundwaterstandardsat 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.320(b)(4). AlthoughthePart811

standardsdo notapply to this Site, theregulationsfor adjustinggroundwaterquality

standardsprovideausefulframeworkforjustifying this relief.
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III. DESCRIPTION OF PETITIONER’S ACTIVITY
(35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406(d))

BensenvilleattachesandincorporatesasExhibit 1 GroundwaterSummaryReport

preparedby EnvironmentalInformationLogistics,LLC (EIL), Bensenville’s

environmentalconsultant1.The Sitedescriptionandenvironmentalinformationincluded

in thisPetitionis takenfromthat documentandits attachments.

A. LocationofSite.

TheSite is locatedin theVillage of Bensenvillein DuPageCountyatthe

northwestcornerofGrandAvenueandCountyLine Road. Thelandfill covers53 acres,

41 ofwhicharefilled. Thelandfill is borderedby theRiverForestGolfClubto thewest,

GrandAvenueandtheMountEmblemCemeteryto thesouth(City ofElmhurst),County

LineRoadandInterstate294to theeast(City ofNorthlake),andaresidentialareato the

north (Village ofBensenville).A mapshowingthelocationoftheSite is attachedhereto

andincorporatedhereinasExhibit 2. TheareaeastofCountyLineRoadandInterstate

294 is industrialandis locatedin theCity ofNorthlakewithin Cook County. Thereare

no schools,hospitals,orchurcheslocatedwithin theresidentialareanorthofthelandfill.

TheVillage is servedby amunicipaldrinkingwatersupplythat obtainswaterfrom Lake

Michigan.

B. PastOperations.

Prior to operationasalandfill, the Site,ownedby JohnSextonFilling & Grading

ContractorsCorp. (Sexton),wasusedasaborrowpit for materialsutilized in the

constructionofInterstate294. FromMay 31, 1973 throughJuly 24, 1987, Sexton

operatedtheSiteasalandfill, acceptingdemolitiondebris,concreterubble,foundry

‘A revisedversionof thenarrativeportionof this reportis attachedheretoandshouklbesubstitutedfor the

original narrativesectionof Exhibit 1.
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sands,andlogs, brush,anddebrisgenerallyderivedfrom thelandscapingindustry. To

thebestofBensenville’sknowledge,Sextondid notdesignorconstructany featuressuch

asaliner, leachatecollectionsystem,or landfill gascontrolsystembut simplyusedthe

existingborrowpit to disposeoftheconstruction,demolition,andlandscapingdebris.

TheSitealsoacceptedashgeneratedby anon-Site,permittedair curtaindestructor

(ACD) thatoperatedintermittentlyfrom March 1974 to October1985. TheACD

consistedofa subsurfacerectangularstructurewith concretewalls usedto bum

landscapingdebris. At no time wastheSiteauthorizedto accepteitherhazardousor

generaldomesticwastes.

C. Closure/Post-ClosureCareHistory

Sextoncompletedclosureactivities,includingthedecommissioningoftheACD,

onOctober4, 1989. Sextonsubmitteddocumentationoftheseactivitiesto theIEPA on

October30, 1989. OnJanuary29, 1990,theIEPA issuedSupplementalPermitNo. 1989-

305-SPbeginningtherequiredfive-yearminimumpost-closurecareperiod. On

March27, 1997, Sextonsubmitteda supplementalpermitapplication(SPA) (IEPA Log

No. 1997-116)demonstratingthatthepostclosurecarerequirementsforthe facility had

beenmet. Dueto thethenpendingtransferofthepropertyto Bensenville,however,

Sextonrequestedthatthis SPAbewithdrawnin aletter receivedby theIEPA

November25,1997.

Thepermitwastransferredfrom Sextonto Bensenvilleby theIEPAon

December23, 1997. Bensenvilleacquiredthe Sitewith agrantprovidedby theIEPA.

BensenvillesoughttheSite to developit for useasopenspace.In accordancewith the
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IEPA’s grant,andconsistentwith its post-closurecarepermit, theVillage constructeda

golf course,whichwasopenedto thepublic in thespring of2003.

As statedabove,Sextondid not install any pollutioncontrolequipmentto control

leachateor landfill gas.With respectto leachatecontrol,pursuantto its post-closurecare

permit,Sextonconstructedalandfill capconsistingoftwo feetofclayandsix-inchesof

topsoil,with additionalsoil andvegetationinstalledby Bensenvilleabovethecapin

orderto supportthegolf course. With respectto landfill gas,Bensenvillesubmitteda

planto investigatelandfill gasin August,1998andtheAgencyacceptedtheplanin

Octoberof 1998. In June,1999,Bensenvillesubmittedits reportdocumentingthat

landfill gaswasnotbeinggeneratedin sufficientquantitiesto causeconcernwith regard

to landfill gasmigration,greenhousegasissues,or impactsto humanhealthandthe

environment.Duringameetingwith Bensenvilleon February17, 2000theIEPA agreed

thatthe landfill gasconcernsweresatisfactorilyaddressedby thereport. A copyofthis

reportis attachedheretoandincorporatedhereinasExhibit 8.

TheIEPA issuedSupplementalPermit l998-166-SPonJune12, 1998in response

to a SPArequestingplacementofsoils on thecapandthatthe landfill’s namebechanged

from the“CountyLineLandfill” to the“Village of BensenvilleLandfill.” Bensenville’s

consultant,EIL, preparedandsubmitteda SPA on August31, 2000to satisfytheIEPA’s

requestfor furtherSitegroundwaterassessment.After EIL respondedto a draftdenial,

theIEPA issuedSupplementalPermitNo. 2000-321-SPonFebruary13, 2001 approving

thescopeofthegroundwaterassessmentmonitoringplan.

EIL conductedthegroundwaterinvestigationandsubmittedtheresultsto the

IEPA asa SPA (Log No.2001-174)onMay 1, 2001,asrequired.Theresultsofthe
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investigationindicatedthattherewereno organiccompoundsin Sitegroundwater.The

resultsalsoindicatedthatthereweresomeinorganicconstituentsin Sitegroundwater,

includingchloride,but at concentrationsthatwerebelowpermit-specifiedcriteriaor were

attributableto backgroundornon-landfill anthropogenicconditions(seediscussionat

pages13-15). Theconclusionpresentedin theSPA, therefore,wasthat the landfill had

not causedanyimpactsto groundwaterbeneaththeSite. Onthis basisBensenvilleagain

requestedthattheIEPAreleasethe Sitefrom post-closurecare.

From October,2001,throughSeptember,2004,Bensenvilleandthe IEPA

exchangedcorrespondenceregardingthecompletionofpostclosurecarefor theSite.

TheIEPA submittedseveraldraft deniallettersandBensenvilleansweredtheIEPA’s

concernsuntil theonly remainingissueswerethecurrentpresenceof chloridein theSite

groundwateratconcentrationsexceedingits respectiveIllinois ClassI groundwater

qualitystandardsandnot attributableto naturallyoccurringconditions. No other

constituentconcentrationin SitegroundwatercurrentlyexceedsIllinois ClassI

groundwaterquality standards.

Messrs.MichaelHirt andJayCorgiatofEIL met with Mr. PaulEisenbrandtand

Ms.GwenythThompsonof IEPA onJune9, 2003 to discusstheMay 9, 2003IEPA draft

denialletterandtheIEPA’s concernregardingtheelevatedchlorideconcentrations.

During themeetingEIL summarizedthepreviouslysubmitteddocumentationthat

suggestedanoff-Site sourceof chloride(e.g.,roadsalt) andpresentedtheresultsofnew

evidence(comparisonof sodiumto chloridemolarratiosin groundwaterandleachate)

that furtherstrengthenedthenon-landfill chloridesourceargument.
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TheIEPArespondedthatbecausethesourcesofchloridearebelievedto be

anthropogenic,non-landfill sourcesandnot dueto naturallyoccurring,background

variability, andbecausethecurrentchlorideconcentrationsin Sitegroundwaterexceeded

Illinois groundwaterstandards,theVillage would haveto obtaina Site-specificadjusted

standardfor dissolvedchloridefrom thePCBbeforetheIEPAwill agreeto release

Bensenvillefrom therequirementsofpost-closurecareattheSite. As a result,

BensenvillesubmittedthisPetitionin orderto obtainthis release.

IV. DESCRIPTION OF GROUNDWATER CONDITIONS AND LACK OF
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(g))

A. Geology

Thenearsurfacegeologyofthis areais generallycharacterizedby avarying

thicknessofglacially-derivedsoilsoverlying SilurianAgedolomitebedrock. Basedon

the findingsofinvestigationsconductedwhenthe facility closed,the glacially-derived

soils attheSiterangein thicknessfrom approximately55 feet,belowAddisonCreek,to

over70 feet. Theseconsistof, in descendingorder,anuppersilty clayunit (5 to 25 feet

thick), anupperwaterbearingunit comprisedof silty sands(10feetthick), amiddleunit

consistingofclayeytill (5 to 20 feetthick), a lowerwaterbearingunit consistingof silty

sand(<5 to 20 feetthick), andat somelocationsalower silt andclayunit (5 to 15 feet

thick). Thelower waterbearingunit is commonlyreferredto asabasaloutwash,aterm

thatis basedon its physicalconnectionwith theunderlyingSilurianAgedolomite

bedrock. This basaloutwashis theonly water-bearingunit atthe Sitethat theIEPA

requiresto be monitored. Theresultsof morerecentinvestigationssuggestthatthe

glacially-derivedsoils overlyingbedrockmaybelessthan 60 feetthick outsidethe
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perimeterofthe landfill. Theseglacially-derivedsoilstendto vary significantly in

thickness,texture,andcontinuity in northernIllinois. In fact,theglacially-derivedsoils

completely“pinch out” approximatelyfourmilesto thesoutheastatthe formerHillside

rock quarryandapproximatelytwo milesto thesouthwestatthecurrentElmhurstrock

quarry(Piskin, K, 1975,Illinois StateGeologicalSurveyCircular490, Glacial Drift in

Illinois: ThicknessandCharacter),bothofwhichwere/areusedto mine SilurianAge

dolomitebedrockwhereit essentiallyoutcropsatthegroundsurface(i.e.,wherethereis

no glacially-derivedsoil overburdenmaterial). Basedon regionalinformation,the

SilurianAgedolomitebedrockundertheSitemaybe greaterthan200 feetthick and

containsarelativelylargeamountoffissures,fractures,andsolutioncavities.

B. Hydrogeology

Groundwaterin theupperandlowerwaterbearingunits generallyoccursasa

functionofrechargederivedfrom verticalinfiltration ofrunoffandprecipitationfromthe

surfacethroughtheglacial deposits.Theupperwaterbearingunit is highly

discontinuousandheterogeneousacrosstheSitebasedonexistingboreholeinformation.

As such,it yieldsminimal amountsofgroundwater.TheIEPApreviouslyallowed

groundwatermonitoringin the upperwaterbearingunit to be discontinued.

On aregionalbasis,thelower waterbearingunit is discontinuousandis entirely

absenta fewmilesdowngradientoftheSite(Piskin, K, 1975, Illinois StateGeological

SurveyCircular 490, Glacial Drift in Illinois: Thicknessand Character). Groundwater

yield in the lower waterbearingunit is generallyrelatedto thedegreeof connectivity

with theunderlyingSilurianAge dolomitebedrock. Theyieldpotentialstendto be much
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higherat locationswherethelowerwaterbearingunit is in direct hydraulicconnection

with theunderlyingSilurianAgedolomitebedrock(ISWS Circular 149, 1981).

Thelowerwaterbearingunit, or basaloutwash,hasbeenmonitoredduring the

postclosurecareperiodsince1990via anetworkofsix monitoringwells. Of these,one

well (Gi 14) is locatedhydraulicallyupgradientoftheSite. Theremainingfive wells

(G115/Rl15,Gl16, G117,G1l8/R118,andGl17/Rl17)arelocateddowngradientofthe

landfill. Depthsto groundwaterin the lowerwaterbearingzonecurrentlyrangefrom

approximately20 feetto 35 feetbelowgroundsurface.Horizontalgroundwaterflow in

the lower waterbearingunit atthe Sitehasbeenconsistentlyfrom northwestto southeast.

Unretarded,horizontalgroundwaterflow ratesareon theorderofapproximatelyfour

metersperyear,basedon acalculatedgradientof0.003 feetperfeet(EIL, 2004,Annual

AssessmentofGroundwaterFlow andHydraulic Gradients),anestimatedhydraulic

conductivityof 1 x 10 ~ cm/sec(Fetter,C., 1980,AppliedHydrogeology),andan

assumedporosityof0.25 (Fetter,C., 1980,AppliedHydrogeology).2

Chlorideis aconservativeconstituentin termsofits mobility in groundwater,

meaningthatit generallytravelsunretardedin groundwaterand,therefore,horizontal

traveltimesfor chloridewouldbeexpectedto be on the orderoffourmetersperyear,or

1300 feetper 100 years.

Groundwaterin the SilurianAgedolomitebedrockoccursin joints, fissures,and

solutioncavities. Thegroundwateryield within thebedrockvariesconsiderablybasedon

thedistributionandconnectivityofthejoints, fissures,andsolutioncavities,but tendsto

bemostproductivein theupperportionofthebedrockwhereit is moredenselyfractured.

2EIL believesthatthesevaluesareconservativebasedon field experience,includingthegenerallyslow

recoveryrateof themonitoringwells (four ofthesix wells,including G114,G116, G117,andR121 are
typically baileddry prior to sampling).
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TheSilurian Agedolomitebedrockis rechargeddirectly from theoverlyingglacial

deposits,ordirectly from precipitationwherethebedrockis exposedatthesurface. In

general,the Silurian Agedolomitebedrockis capableofyieldingsignificantvolumesof

watercomparedto the lowerwaterbearingunit. For example,basedon a 1981 Illinois

StateWaterSurveyreport(ISWSCircular 149, 1981),“Groundwaterwithdrawalsfrom

the shallowaquifersin DuPageCountyaveraged36.7 mgd [million gallonsper day]

duringthepast13 years;34.3 mgdwasfromthe [SilurianAge] dolomiteand2.4 mgd

wasfrom thesandandgravel.” As such,lessthan10 percentoftheDuPageCounty

groundwaterbudgetwashistorically(from thelate 1 960sthroughtheearly l980s)

providedby theunconsolidatedglacially-derivedunits. Thesenumbershavelikely

decreasedin recentyearswith the increasedavailability ofmunicipally-suppliedLake

Michiganwater.

Groundwaterflow within the SilurianAgedolomitebedrockis generallyfrom

westto east. However,this flow is significantlyaffectedonalocalbasisby dewatering

activitiesassociatedwith numerouslocal rockquarries.Thereis no Site-specific

groundwaterflow informationin theSilurianAgedolomitebedrock.

C. GroundwaterQuality — SilurianAgeDolomiteBedrock

Groundwaterquality in the SilurianAgedolomitebedrocknearthe Siteand

elsewherein theregionis well documentedandis knownto behigh in chlorideandother

inorganicconstituents(ISWS Circular 149, 1981). In general,concentrationsoftotal

dissolvedsolids (TDS),hardness(asCaCO3),sulfate,chloride,sodium,andtotal iron are

highand,in manycases,severaltimeshigherthanapplicabledrinking waterstandards.

Thegreatestconcentrationsoftheseconstituentstendto be foundin areasthat aremore
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denselydevelopedby humanactivity, suchasneartheSite(ISWS Circular 149, 1981).

Theseconstituentsincludethehighesttotal dissolvedsolidconcentrationsin the

LaGrange-McCookandtheElmhurst-Bensenville-Northlakeareas,thehighestchloride

concentrationsin theElmhurst-Berkley-Bensenvillearea,andthehighestsodium

concentrationsin the Elmhurst-Berkley-BensenvilleandtheBurrRidge-Hinsdaleareas.

Concentrationcontourmapsofchloridein theSilurian Agedolomitebedrockfrom ISWS

Circular 149areincludedasExhibit 3. Revisedcontourmapsshowingthelocationofthe

Site, Interstate294, andO’HareairportareattachedasExhibit 9. In fact,chloride

concentrationsin the SilurianAgedolomitebedrockneartheSitewere observedto be

similar to thoseobservedin Sitegroundwatercollectedfrom thelower waterbearingunit.

TheIllinois StateWaterSurveyattributedthehigh chlorideconcentrationsin the

SilurianAge dolomitebedrockto heavyroadsaltapplicationsalongmajorroads,

including Interstate294 (ISWSCircular 149, 1981),thatinfiltratesthroughtheoverlying

glacialunits, including thelower waterbearingunit. Basedoninformationprovidedby

theIllinois StateToll HighwayAuthority

(http://www.illinoistollway.com/portal/page?pageid=l35,41314&dad=portal&_schema

=PORTAL),theAuthority appliedanaverageof56,665 tonsofsaltannuallyduringthe

pasteightyearsto their274 miles oftoll roads.This is equivalentto 207 tonsofsaltper

mile of roadperyear,or34.5 tonsof saltperlane-milefor a six lanehighway. As

previouslyindicated,Interstate294 runsnorth-southadjacentto theeastboundaryofthe

Site. In addition,GrandAvenueandCountyLine Road(whichborderthe Siteto the

southandeast,respectively)arealsosaltedduringthewintermonthsby bothBensenville

andDuPageCountyroadcrews.
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In additionto surfaceinfiltration of contaminants,significantdewatering

activities, suchasthoseassociatedwith nearbyrockquarriesinElmhurst(two miles to

thesouthwest)andHillside (four miles to thesoutheast),havechangedtheredox

conditionsin theSilurianAgedolomitebedrock,resultingin increasedconcentrationsof

somedissolvedconstituents(ISWSCircular 149, 1981).

D. GroundwaterQuality — Lower WaterBearingUnit

Groundwaterquality in the lower waterbearingunit atthe Siteis well

documentedonthebasisofnearly14 yearsof quarterlypostclosurecaremonitoringand

statisticalreporting. Duringthe 14-yeartimeperiodtherehavebeenno confirmed

detectionsoforganiccompoundsin Sitegroundwater.

Basedon theinformationcollectedat theSiteandontheregionalinformation

regardingtheSilurianAgeDolomitebedrock,Bensenvillecandocumentthat the

groundwaterquality issuesobservedin the lowerwaterbearingunit for whichthis

petitionseeksreliefarenot landfill related.3 With respectto chloride,asdiscussedabove,

the 1981 ISWSCircularidentifiedregionalchlorideimpactsin theSilurian Agedolomite

whichareconsistentwith the impactsin the lower waterbearingunit with which it is

connectedattheSite. GroundwaterinvestigationsattheSite indicatedgenerallyhigher

chlorideconcentrationsfurther fromthelandfill wasteboundary,adjacentto the

roadways.This is not consistentwith apossibleleachaterelease.

~Bensenvilleacknowledgesthat this conclusionhasbeenthesubjectofextensivediscussionwith the
IEPA. While Bensenvilleassertsit canfully documentandsupportits position,it alsonotesthat theBoard
cangrantthis reliefwithoutresolvingthis debate.As is demonstratedbelow, identifiedcontrolmeasures
would beeconomicallyunreasonableandthereisno environmentalimpactassociatedwith therelief.
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E. GroundwaterUsage

In orderto evaluatethe impactoftheproposedchange,EIL evaluated

groundwaterusageandmonitoringwellswithin onehalf-mileoftheSite. Bensenville

previouslyobtainedall of its waterfrom deepwells (ISWS Circular 149, 1981),and

currently obtainsits waterfrom LakeMichigan. Bensenvillealsomaintainsaprivate

well userestriction(BensenvilleMunicipal Code8-7-23),includedasExhibit 4, that

states:

“From andafterJuly 6, 1984, it shallbe unlawfulfor anypersonto install a well,

cistern, or othergroundwatercollectiondeviceto be usedto supplyanywater

supplysystem~fa watermain constitutingapart oftheVillage‘spublic water

supplysystemis within two hundredfeet(2007ofthenearestpropertyline ofthe

propertyuponwhich thewell, cistern, or othergroundwatercollectiondevice

wouldbe drilled or connected.”

Basedoncommunicationswith personnelin theBensenvillepublic works department

andDuPageCountyPublicHealthDepartment,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom

theIllinois StateGeologicalSurvey(ISGS)andtheIllinois StateWaterSurvey(ISWS),

andareconnaissanceperformedonDecember2, 2004,thereareno knownprivatewells

or monitoringwells in Bensenvillelocatedwithin one half-mileoftheSite that are

screenedin thelowerwaterbearingunit, with theexceptionoftheSitemonitoringwells.

Basedon that samereconnaissance,thereareno wells screenedin thelowerwater

bearingunit in the City ofNorthlakelocatedadjacentto andeast(downgradient)ofthe

Site. Northlake,asshownin themapin Exhibit 5, doesnot currentlymaintainaprivate

well userestriction. Themajority ofpropertieslocatedwithin onehalf-mileofthe Site
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areindustrial/commercialin nature. In addition,thereis a smallresidentialarealocated

dueeastof andwithin onehalf-mile oftheSite. Basedondiscussionswith theNorthlake

publicworksdepartment,Cook CountyPublicHealthDepartment,andanumberof

residentsin theresidentialarea,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom ISGSand

ISWS,andareconnaissanceperformedon December2, 2004,thevarious

industries/commercialoperationswithin onehalf-miledowngradientoftheSiteobtain

theirwaterfrom eitherdeepbedrockwellsor from LakeMichigan. Thehomeowners

within thesmall residentialareaareconnectedto theNorthlakemunicipalwatersupply

that is sourcedfrom LakeMichiganandthereareno knownprivatewells ormonitoring

wells locatedin Northlakewithin onehalf-mile downgradientof theSitethat are

screenedin thelowerwaterbearingunit.

Therewere,however,a fewmonitoringwells previouslylocatedwithin onehalf-

mile oftheSiteassociatedwith aformerLeakingUndergroundStorageTank(LUST) site

(LeonParentTrucking,LUST incidentnumber961459).Thosemonitoringwells were

abandonedbasedondiscussionswith thepropertyownerandfield observationsduring

theDecember2, 2004reconnaissance.Therewasalsoaprivatewell previouslylocated

eastoftheSiteonwhatis nowpropertyownedbyNationalTrucking. Basedon ISGS

well records,the well wasscreenedin theunderlyingSilurianDolomitebedrock.

CompanyrepresentativesofNationalTruckingindicatedthatthewell waspreviously

abandoned.TheabandonmentwasevidentduringtheDecember2, 2004field

reconnaissance.

TheCity ofElmhurst,locatedadjacentto and south(downgradient)ofthe Site,

maintainsanordinance(ElmhurstMunicipal CodeMCO-l-2003),includedin Exhibit 4,
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thatprohibitstheuseofgroundwaterfor potableusewithin thecity limits exceptvia well

pointsoperatedby acity, thoseprivatewells in existencepriorto theordinancedate(not

including thosein needofrepair),andprivateirrigation wells equippedwith a backflow

preventiondevice. Theordinancewasapprovedsubjectto amemorandumof

understanding(MOU) betweenElmhurstandthe IEPA. TheMOU wascompletedon

December4, 2003. Elmhurstprovidesmunicipalwaterservicesourcedfrom Lake

Michiganto its residents.

Mt. EmblemCemeteryis theonly propertyin Elmhurstthatis locatedwithin one

half-miledowngradient(southto southeast)oftheSite,asshownonthemapincludedas

Exhibit 5. Thereareno otherindustrial/commercialfacilities or residentialareaslocated

in Elmhurstwithin onehalf-miledowngradientoftheSite. Basedon communications

withpersonnelin theElmhurstpublicworksdepartment,Mt. EmblemCemetery,and

DuPageCountyPublicHealthDepartment,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom the

ISGSandISWS,anda reconnaissanceperformedon December2, 2004,thereareno

knownprivatewells ormonitoringwells in Elmhurstlocatedwithin onehalf-mile

downgradientoftheSitethatarescreenedin thelowerwaterbearingunit.

Therewere,however,anumberofmonitoringwellspreviouslyinstalledin Mt.

EmblemCemeterythatwereassociatedwith aLUST incident(LUST incidentnumber

913205). Thesewells havesincebeenabandonedbasedondiscussionswith theMt.

EmblemCemeterypropertymanagerandobservationsduringtheDecember2, 2004

reconnaissance.In addition,therewereanumberofprivatewells thatwere located

approximatelyonehalf-mile southoftheSite, likely within theconfinesofthecemetery.

However,basedon well recordsobtainedfrom theISWS andISGS,thesewells were
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screenedin theunderlyingSilurianAgedolomitebedrock. TheMt. Cemeteryproperty

managerhadno knowledgeoftheexistenceofthesewells andtherewasno evidencethat

theyarestill in existencebasedon theDecember2, 2004reconnaissance.

In summary,basedondiscussionswith thepublicworksdepartmentsof

Bensenville,Northiake,includingsomelocal residents,andElmhurst,including

personnelat Mt. EmblemCemetery,andwith theDuPageandCook CountyPublic

HealthDepartments,well databaseinformationobtainedfromtheISGS andISWS,anda

reconnaissanceoftheareawithin aonehalf-miledowngradientofthe Site, thereis no

evidenceto suggestthatthe lowerwaterbearingzoneis usedasa sourceofdrinking

waterin BensenvilledowngradientoftheSite,or theadjacent(downgradient)

communitiesofNorthlakeandElmhurstwithin onehalf-mileoftheSite. These

communitiesobtaintheirpublic drinking watersuppliesprimarily, orsolely,from Lake

Michigan. Somedeepwells wereidentifiedfrom well logs asscreenedin theCambrian-

OrdovicianaquifersunderlyingtheMaquoketaFormationthat, in turn, underliesthe

SilurianAgedolomitebedrock. It is notknownwhetherthesewells arecurrentlyin use.

In any event,theCambrian-Ordovicianaquifersarephysicallyandhydraulicallyisolated

from the SilurianAgedolomitebedrock.

V. DESCRIPTION OF COMPLIANCE EFFORTSAND IMPACT OF
EFFORTS TO COMPLY
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(e))

Bensenvilleevaluatedtheestimatedcostsfor actionsnecessaryto bringthe

groundwaterinto compliancewith theBoard’sstandards.While it is notclearthatany

actionwould achievecompliancewith theBoardregulation,abasicapproachwouldbe to

constructa cut-offwall aroundthelower waterbearingunit, to isolateAddisonCreek
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(whichreceiveswastewatertreatmentplant andotherdischarges),to pumpgroundwater

with elevatedchloridefrom thelowerwaterbearingunit, andto treatthis groundwaterin

anon-Sitetreatmentunit. Thecosts,includinghydraulic isolationofthelower water

bearingunit aroundtheSite,hydraulicisolationofAddisonCreekwhereit crossesthe

Site,groundwaterextraction,andconstructionofanon-Sitereverseosmosistreatment

facility to treattheaffectedgroundwaterwould be on theorderof$14,144,000.These

costsaresummarizedin Exhibit 6~andarediscussedbelow.

Thecostsassumethat hydraulicisolationofthelowerwaterbearingunit would

beachievedthroughthe installationofabentonite-soilslurry wall with “leap-frogging”

overlappingpanels2.4 metersin width. Thelengthofthe wall would be 6,100feet,the

approximateperimeterlengthoftheproperty. Thedepthofthewall is assumedto be75

feet,60 feetin soil overburdenmaterialandan additional15 feetin the underlying

fracturedSiluriandolomitebedrockto minimizepotential seepage.Thedepthestimates

arebasedoncurrentsite information. Theestimatedcostoftheslurry wall would be

$10,350,000basedondiscussionswith LayneGeoConstructionoutofButler,

Pennsylvania,aqualifiedcontractorwith experiencein theconstructionofslurrycut-off

wall systems.

ThebottomofAddisonCreek,apossiblesourceof contaminants,is separated

from thetop of the lowerwaterbearingunit by approximately25 feetofsoil material.

Contaminantsin AddisonCreekcouldpotentiallymigratethroughthesesoil materials

andimpactthe lowerwaterbearingunit. Therefore,thecostestimateincludeshydraulic

isolationof AddisonCreekviaaconcretebedliner alongtheapproximately1,600length

~A revisedversionof Exhibit6 is attachedheretoandshouldbesubstitutedfor theExhibit 6 attachedto
theoriginal petition.
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of creek-bedacrossthe Site. Theconcretebedliner wouldbesix-inchesthick andan

averageof25 thick wide, basedon thecurrentconfigurationofthecreek. Theestimated

costofthecreekbedliner would be $200,300basedon thecalculatedvolumeofconcrete

andestimatedinstallationcosts.

Groundwaterextractionwould be achievedvia aseriesoftwentyextractionwells

installedon 300-footcentersandconnectedvia apipeline. Eachwell would be installed

to an approximatedepthof 65 feetand would be fitted with a submersiblepump. An

additional well pair would be installedadjacentto eachextractionwell, one inside the

cut-offwall andoneoutsidethe cut-offwall. Thepurposeof the well-pairswould be to

monitor the performanceofthe cut-off wall. The total estimatedcost of the extraction

systemis $854,000,$625,000ofwhichrepresentswell installationcosts.

Bensenville recognizesthat the estimatednumber of wells is based on the

assumedhydraulic propertiesof the lower waterbearingunit, specifically a hydraulic

conductivity of 1 x i0~cm/secanda porosity of 0.25. Fetter(AppliedHydrogeology,

1980)estimateshydraulic conductivity for silty and fine sandsto rangefrom 1 x i0~

cm/secto 1 x 10~cm/sec. The calculatedhorizontalflow velocity wasbasedon an

assumedconservativehydraulic conductivity of 1 x 10~cm/sec. That is, the highest

potentialcontaminantmigrationratewasassumed.

This hydraulic conductivity is a conservativeassumptionbecausefour of the six

Site monitoring wells routinely draw down whenmanuallypurgedwith a bailer. It is

highly unlikely that a well couldbebaileddry with a hydraulic conductivity aroundthe

well screenof 1 x 10~cm/sec. Given the relatively fine grainednatureof the lower

waterbearingunit, it is morelikely that the actualhydraulic conductivitywould be in the
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1 x 10~cm/secto 1 x 10~cm/sec range. Such hydraulic conductivities are also

consistent with a well that can be bailed dry manually. These lower hydraulic

conductivitieswould resultin calculatedhorizontalflow velocitiesoften to onehundred

timesslower thanthecurrently assumedvalueof4 metersperyear,or 0.4 to 0.04 meters

peryear. As such,thenumberofrequiredextractionwells and,therefore,thetotal costof

theextractionsystemwould increase.

Fetter(AppliedHydrogeology,1980) estimatesporosity for glacial till to range

from 10 to 20 percent,and for mixed sandand gravel to rangefrom 20 to 35 percent.

Theestimatedhorizontalflow velocity includedhereinis basedon anassumedporosity

of 0.25, a reasonableestimatethat is approximatelymidway betweenthe rangeslisted

abovegiventhatthe soil materialsin the lower waterbearingunit generallyconsistof a

mixtureof silt and sand. Porosity is inverselyrelatedto horizontalflow velocity — the

lower theporositythehigherthe calculatedhorizontalflow velocity. Evenif the lowest

porosityin therangewasassumed(0.10) theresultingcalculatedhorizontalflow velocity

would only changefrom fourmetersperyearto 10 metersperyear.

In summary, therefore, the estimated horizontal flow velocity is likely

significantly overestimatedwith respectto hydraulic conductivity, andcould be slightly

underestimatedwith respectto porosity. The net effect, however,is that the calculated

horizontal flow velocity is likely somewhathigh and is, therefore, conservativewith

respectto potential contaminantmigration. The actual numberof requiredextraction

wells is inverselyrelatedto horizontalflow velocity — thehigherthe calculatedvelocity

the fewer number of wells. Since field measurementswould likely reveal lower

hydraulic conductivities, the requirednumber of extraction wells and corresponding
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water level monitoring well pairs would increase,thereby increasingthe cost of the

extractionsystem. However,thecostofthe extractionwell networkcurrentlyrepresents

only aboutfour percentoftheestimatedtotal remediationcosts. As such,theactualwell

spacingand, by extension,the numberof extractionwells in the extractionnetwork do

not significantly affecttheoverall costofremediatingSitegroundwater.

The estimatedcosts are also basedon-Site groundwaterpre-treatmentutilizing

reverseosmosis. Sucha systemwould costapproximately$25,000andwouldbecapable

of achievingthe anticipateddischargestandardsrequiredby the MetropolitanWater

ReclamationDistrict of GreaterChicago(MWRDGC). Such pre-treatmentdischarge

standardswouldbeestablishedwith theMWRDGC duringthepermittingprocess.

Engineering,permitting, andconstructionquality assurancecostsassociatedwith

thesystemelementsdescribedabovewereestimatedto be 15 percentofthecapitalcosts,

or $1,714,000.

Finally, the annualoperationand maintenancecostwasestimatedto be $40,000.

This includesassumedannualcoststo replaceone extractionpump, hourly technician

coststo maintainthe on-Sitereverseosmosisunit, disposalandrequiredanalyticalcosts

associatedwith dischargeto the MWRDGC, and systempowerconsumption. The total

estimatedoperationand maintenancecost assuminga 25-yeargroundwaterextraction,

treatment,anddisposalperiodis $1,000,000.The25-yearperiodis basedon theassumed

horizontalflow velocity of4 metersperyear(for chlorideassumingno retardation)and a

contaminatedgroundwaterflow pathof 100 metersfrom the southeastquadrantof the

landfill nearthe southeastedgeof wasteto thesoutheastpropertyboundary. Clearly, the

groundwaterextraction,treatment,and disposalperiod would increasedramaticallyif
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Site hydraulic conductivitieswere found to be lower (a strong possibility) and if the

theoreticallandfill leakagewasoccurring,or wasassumedto be occurring,somewhere

otherthanin thesoutheastcornerof the landfill. For example,thecontaminantflow path

would increasefrom 100 metersto 400 metersif thetheoreticalleakagewasassumedto

be from the middle of the landfill. This would effectively quadruplethe estimated

operationandmaintenanceperiodandassociatedcosts.

Suchcostsareeconomicallyunreasonableandnotjustified from any perspective.

Thelackofeconomicreasonablenessis apparentfromthe factsdescribedin thisPetition.

Therearenogroundwaterreceptorsorpotentialhumanhealthimpactssinceuserswithin

onehalf-miledowngradientoftheSiteobtaintheirdrinkingwatersuppliesfrom sources

otherthanthelower waterbearingunit. Further,despitetheprogramoutlinedabove,

Bensenvillecannotcontroloreliminatethesourcesofchloride. Evenif Bensenville

implementedsometypeofgroundwaterisolation,extraction,andtreatmentprogram,the

sourceof chlorideis ongoingandnot subjectto controlby Bensenville. Stateandcounty

highwaydepartmentsapplythesaltsurroundingroadsandInterstate294asameansof

ensuringdriving safetyduringsnowandiceeventsandtheseseparategovernment

entitiesareexpectedto continuethisapplicationin thefuture. As aresult,Bensenville

cannotdescribetheconditionsthatwould occurif it wereto comply with the

groundwaterstandardssincethenon-complianceis not asaresultof its actionsandthere

is no actionit cantakewhich couldresultin compliance.

AlthoughBensenville,DuPageandCook Counties,andtheIllinois Departmentof

Transportationcould,in theory,ceasefurtherroadsaltingalongtheadjacentroads,the

potentialhealtheffectsastheyarerelatedto roadsafetywould be significant. In fact,a
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significantincreasein thefrequencyof automobileaccidents,manyresultingin severe

injury andsomewith resultingfatalities, would surelybeattributedto increasedroad

hazardsassociatedwith snowandice if the applicationofroadsaltwereto ceaseduring

thewintermonths. Roadsalthaslong beenthematerialofchoicein northernIllinois for

snowandicemeltingbecauseofits relativeabundance,costeffectivenesswhen

comparedwith alternativematerials,andminimal impactto theenvironment.

Furthermore,thereareno knownsignificanthealthrisksassociatedwith the

ingestionofgroundwaterwith thecurrentlevelofchlorideconcentrationsfoundin the

Sitegroundwater.A FederalHighwayAdministration(FHWA) studyconcludedthatthe

majorobjectionto high concentrationsofsodiumandchloridein public watersupplies

arisesfrom thetastepreferenceof consumers(Winters,et al., 1985,Environmental

EvaluationofCMA, ReportFHWA-RD-84-095,FHWA, USDOT). In otherwords,the

consumptionofsuchgroundwaterwouldbe objectionableto theconsumer.TheOhio

LocalTechnicalAssistanceProgram(LTAP), associatedwith theFederalHighway

Administration,Ohio DepartmentofTransportation,andtheOhio StateUniversity

reportedthat“Chloride [from roadsalt] affectstaste,buthasno effecton [human]health

at the levelspossiblefrom roadsalt.” (Ohio LTAP Quarterly,1998,Volume 13,No. 1).

Finally, theEnvironmentCanada(Canada’sequivalentoftheUSEPA)foundthat,

althoughhigh chlorideconcentrationsin groundwatercouldresultin someadverse

environmentaleffectsto plantand aquaticlife, “The principalproblemfor humansfrom

roadsaltis its adverseeffect ontaste...”andthat“Roadsaltsarenot dangerousto

humans.”(EnvironmentCanada,2000,Priority SubstancesAssessmentReport:Road

Salts)thereareno knownhealthrisksassociatedwith the ingestionofgroundwaterwith
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elevatedchlorideconcentrations.Therefore,therewould be no healthandenvironmental

benefitsassociatedwith potentiallymeetingexistinggroundwaterstandardsby stopping

theuseofroadsalt.

VI. JUSTIFICATION FOR RELIEF
(35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406(h))

Again, while Bensenvilleis notboundby the standardsof35 Ill. Adm. Code

811.320(b)(4),Bensenvillewill look to thesestandardsasausefulframeworkfor

justifying therelief it seekshere.

a) Thegroundwaterfromthelowerwaterbearingunit doesnotpresently

serveasa sourceofdrinkingwater.

As describedabove,Bensenvillehasdocumentedthatthe groundwaterfromthe

lowerwaterbearingunit doesnot serveasasourceofdrinkingwaterfor municipalor

privatewells in Bensenville,or thedowngradientcommunitiesofNorthlake(to theeast)

andElmhurst(to thesouth)withinone half-miledowngradientofthe Site.

b) The changein standardswill not interferewith or becomeinjurious to,

anypresentorpotentialbeneficialusesfor suchwaters.

As statedabove,thereareno currentbeneficialusesbeingmadeofthesewaters

andmunicipalordinancesin BensenvilleandElmhurstwouldprecludethe useofthis

groundwaterasapotablewatersourcein thefuture in thosecommunities. More

significantly,theVillage andtheadjacentcommunitiesofNorthlakeandElmhurstobtain

theirdrinking watersuppliesfrom LakeMichigan. Thereareno knownindustrial or

residentialusesofthespecificgroundwaterdowngradientandwithin onehalf-mile ofthe

Site.
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c) Thechangeis necessaryfor economicor socialdevelopment.

Theproposedchangewill advanceeconomicandsocialdevelopmentby allowing

Bensenvilleto completethegolf coursecontemplatedby theIEPA grantencouraging

Bensenvilleto developadditionalopenspace.In addition,thechangewould relieve

Bensenvillefrom asignificantfinancialburdeninsofarastherequiredquarterly

assessmentmonitoring andreportingareconcerned.Thesecostsaccountfor

approximately$35,000to $40,000peryear(asdocumentedin Exhibit 11),an amount

thatcouldbeallocatedto beneficialcommunitydevelopment,beautification,or

recreationprojects.

Theproposedchangewill not affecthumanhealthbecausegroundwaterfrom the

lowerwaterbearingunit is not utilized for humanconsumptionwithin onehalf-mile

downgradientoftheSite.

d) Thegroundwaterdoesnotpresentlyandwill notin thefutureserveasa

sourceofdrinkingwater.

Althoughit is technicallyfeasibleto eliminateorreducethechlorideconcentrations

in Sitegroundwater,it is noteconomicallyreasonableto eliminateorreducethechloride

concentrationsin Sitegroundwaterbecausethecost is extremelyhigh andthereis no

evidenceto suggestthat Sitegroundwateris usedfor humanconsumptionor anyknown

industrialpurposeswithin onehalf-miledowngradientfromtheSite. In orderto ensure

thatgroundwateratthe Sitewill notbeusedfor potablepurposes,Bensenvillewill record

anELUC to precludesuchuseif sorequestedby thePCB. Thereareno knownhuman

healthimpactsassociatedwith theconsumptionofgroundwaterwith chloride

concentrationssimilar to thosemeasuredin Sitegroundwater,It is alsounlikely that a
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personwouldwillingly ingestsuchgroundwaterbecauseofits offensivetasteassociated

with thehighchlorideconcentration.Bensenvilleandadjacentcommunitiesobtaintheir

drinkingwaterfrom LakeMichigan. Sincethegroundwateris not usedfor human

consumption,it mustbeconcludedthatthe safetybenefitsto motoristsofusingroadsalt

(ice-freeroads)far outweighanypotentiallybeneficialimpactofreducingchloride

concentrationsin Sitegroundwaterby eliminatingtheapplicationofroadsaltto heavily

traveledGrandAvenue,CountyLine Road,andInterstate294 adjacentto the Site. It is

possible,however,that existinggroundwaterqualitywill bemaintainedasafunctionof

thequantityofroad saltappliedduringupcomingyears.

This Petitionalsomeetsthe statutoryrequirementssetoutat Section28.1(c)of the

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415ILCS 5/28.1(c))forjustifying anadjusted

standard.Therearenumerousfactorswhich establishthattheBensenvillesituationis

substantiallyandsignificantly differentfrom thosetheBoardconsideredin adoptingthe

GroundWaterQuality standards.First, Bensenvillehassoughtthis changeto complete

theprojectofturningaprivatelandfill into apublic openspaceresourcepursuantto

IEPAfunding. Thegroundwaterissuesrepresentconditionswhich originatedfrom other

sourcesandwhichcannotberesolvedby anyreasonableactionthat Bensenvillecantake.

Finally therewill be no environmentalimpactassociatedwith theBoard’sgrantingofthis

adjustedstandardandno impactonpublichealthsincethepublic is not consumingthis

groundwaterandnot likely to in thefuturefor reasonswhichdo notrelateto theactivities

for whichthe Petitionerseeksrelief. Finally, asis statedbelow, thisrelief canbegranted

consistentlywith federallaw. Forall thesereasons,theadjustedstandardsoughtby

Petitioneris justified.
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VII. THIS RELIEF CAN BE GRANTED CONSISTENT WITH FEDERAL
LAW
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(i))

Theclosureofthis Siteis not controlledby any federallaw andno federallaw

setsstandardsfor groundwaterwhich is notusedasapotablewater supply. Neitherthe

municipalsolid wastelandfill regulationsnor thehazardouslandfill regulationsadopted

undertheResourceConservationandRecoveryAct (42 U.S.C.6901 et seq.)applyto this

Site. Therefore,thisreliefcanbegrantedconsistentwith federallaw.

VIII. STATEMENT OF RELIEF REQUESTED
(35 Iii. Adm. Code104.406(g))

BensenvillerequeststhattheBoardadoptthefollowing adjustedstandard:

Thedissolvedchloridestandardin 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.410 shallbe
adjustedfrom theexistingstandardof200,000ug/L to 728,963ug/L. This
adjustedstandardshall apply to groundwaterwithin thelower water
bearingunit downto thetop ofthe Siluriandolomitebedrockbeneaththe
formerVillage ofBensenvilleLandfill Site locatedat:

Address: Northwestcornerof GrandAvenueand CountyLineRoad,
Bensenville,Illinois.

Legal Description:
Parcel1 (PinNumber03255200004):Thatpart ofthenortheastquarter
ofSection25, Township40North, Range11 East, ofthethirdprincipal
meridiandescribedbycommencingin thenorth line ofsaidsectionat a
point 1019.04feeteastofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter;
thencesoutheasterlyalongtheeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin
document388417,1573.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue,thence
easterlyon thecenterlineofGrandAvenue700.0feetfor aplace
beginning;thencenortherly1602.1feetto apoint in thesectionline which
is 1865.04feetofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter; thence
eastalong thenorth line ofsaidnortheastquarter 768.8feetto the
northeastcornerthereofithencesouthalongtheeastline ofsaidnortheast
quarter 1641.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;thencewesterly
along thecenterlineofGrandAvenue692.28feetto theplaceofbeginning
(excepttherefromtherights ofthepublic all existingroadsandstreets),in
DuPageCounty,Illinois.
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Parcel2 (PinNumber0325200003):Thatpart ofthenortheastquarterof
Section25, Townsh4’40 North, Range11 East,ofthe thirdprincipal
meridiandescribedby beginningin thenorth line ofsaidsectionat apoint
1019.04feeteastofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter; thence
southeasterlyalongtheeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document
388417,1573.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;thenceeasterly
on thecenterlineofGrandAvenue,700feet; thencenortherly1602.1feet
to apointin thesectionline which is 846.Ofeeteastfromtheplaceof
beginning;thencewest846.0feetto theplaceofbeginning,except
therefromthatpart thereofdescribedasfollows: thewest200feet(as
measuredalongthecenterlineofGrandAvenue)north ofthesouth400
feet(asmeasuredon theeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document
388417)lying northerlyofthenortherly line ofGrandAvenue(said
northerly line ofGrandAvenuebeing40feetnortherlyofandparallel
with thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;in DuPageCounty,illinois.

Parcel3 (PinNumber0325200002):The west200feet(asmeasured
along thecenter-lineofGrandAvenue)ofthesouth400feet(asmeasured
on theeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document388417)lying
northerlyofthenortherly line ofGrandAvenue(saidnortherlyline of
GrandAvenuebeing40feetnortherlyofandparallel with thecenterline
ofGrandAvenue)ofthatpart ofthenortheastquarter ofsection25,
Townsh4~’40 North, Range11, eastofthe thirdprincipal meridian,
describedby beginningin thenorth line ofsaidsectionat apoint1019.04
feeteastofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter,’ thence
southeasterlyalong theeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document
388417, 1573.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;thenceeasterly
on thecenterlineofGrandAvenue,700feet,thencenortherly 1602.lfeet
to apointin thesectionline which is 846.0feeteastfromtheplaceof
beginning;thencewest846.0feetto theplaceofbeginning, in DuPage
County,Illinois.

A mapshowingtheseboundarieshasbeenattachedheretoandincorporated
hereinasExhibit 12.

IX. HEARINGWAIVER

(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(j))

Bensenvilleconditionallywaivesahearingfor this AdjustedStandard.

Bensenvillereservesthe right to ahearingif theAgencychoosesto recommenddenial.
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X. CONCLUSION

TheVillage requestsanadjustedstandardfor chloridein Sitegroundwatersothat

theIEPAwill releaseBensenvillefrom furtherpost-closurecaremonitoringat theSite.

TheSite is currentlyusedasapublic golf course,andis locatedwithin ahighly

developedareathat consistsprimarily of industrialandcommercialproperties

downgradientoftheSite. Bensenvilleandadjacentcommunitiesareservedby municipal

watersuppliesthataresourcedby LakeMichiganand,therefore,arenotdependentupon

groundwaterobtainedfrom theglacialmaterialsbeneaththeSite.

Therequestfor theadjustedstandardsaresupportedby asignificantamountof

Site-specificdata,summarizedherein,that demonstratesthattheSitedoesnotrepresenta

threatto humanhealthortheenvironment. Thedataindicatethat anoff-Site source,

probablyroad saltingon adjacentroads,is likely responsiblefor therelativelyhigh

chlorideconcentrationsobservedin someSitegroundwaterfrom thelowerwaterbearing

unit. Reviewsof regionalstudiesindicatethatboththeglacialmaterialsandthe

underlyingSilurian Agedolomitebedrockhavebeensignificantly influencedby human

activity, resultingin highchlorideconcentrations,amongothers. However,human

consumptionofSitegroundwaterwill notoccurbecausethepublic drinking waterin

Bensenvilleandthe adjacent(downgradient)communitiesofElmhurstandNorthlakeare

sourcedfrom LakeMichigan. Furthermore,BensenvilleandElmhurstmaintainlocal

ordinancesthatrestricttheprivateuseofgroundwaterfrom theglacialmaterials,

includingthe lowerwaterbearingunit.
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WHEREFORE,for thereasonsstatedherein,theVillage ofBensenvillerequests

thattheIllinois Pollution ControlBoardgrantthis adjustedstandard.

Date:June3, 2005

DavidL. Rieser
McGuireWoodsLLP
77 WestWackerDrive
Suite4100
Chicago,Ii 60601
312-849-8249

\\REA\253488.2

OF BENSENVILLE
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EXHIBIT 1

December21,2004 EIL Groundwater SummaryReport (Revised)

(Narrative attached. Seepreviously attachedbinders.)



Environmental Information Logistics, LLC
26W271 Durfee Road
Wheaton, IL 60187
Phone: (630) 871-9855
Fax: (630) 871-9821
Email: jayceil@sbcglobal.net

December21, 2004

Re: Groundwater Summary Report Regarding Chloride Concentrations in
Landfill Groundwater
Village of BensenvilleLandfill
0434140001— DuPageCounty
Permit No. 1973-35-DE
Log No.2001-174

To WhomIt May Concern:

On behalfof theVillage ofBensenville(Village), Illinois, the ownerandoperatorofthe
Village of BensenvilleLandfill (Site), EnvironmentalInformationLogistics, LLC (BIL)
has prepared this Groundwater Summary Report summarizing the results of
investigationsperformedto dateregardingthesourceofelevatedchlorideconcentrations
in downgradientgroundwatermonitoringwellsattheSite.

TheVillage submitteda SupplementalPermitApplication(SPA) to theIEPA on May 1,
2001 (Appendix 1) requestingareleasefrom therequirementsofpost-closurecareat the
above-referencedSite. Sincethat time,threeaddenda,(Appendices2 through 4) related
to groundwaterquality in the vicinity of the Site weresubmittedto theIEPA in response
to draft denial letters. Currently, the IEPA contends that the current chloride
concentrationsare the only remaining groundwaterissue that precludesthem from
releasingtheSite from therequirementsofpost-closurecare. This reportsummarizesthe
informationsubmittedto the IEPA that supportsthe Village’s positionthat the chloride
concentrationsarenot landfill-related. This reportalsoincludesdescriptionsoftheSite’s
geologic and hydrogeologic conditions, the groundwatermonitoring network, and
chlorideanalyticalresults,andanevaluationofotherpotentialchloridesources.

BACKGROUND

The Site is locatedin DuPageCounty, nearthe northwestcornerof the intersectionof
Interstate294 andGrandAvenue(Appendix5), in the Village ofBensenville. The Site
covers53 acres,41 of which arefilled, andis borderedby theRiverForestGolf Club to
the west, Grand Avenue and the Mount Emblem Cemeteryto the south (Elmhurst),
CountyLine RoadandInterstate294 to the east(Northiake),andaresidentialareato the
north. The areaeastof Interstate294 consistsprimarily of commercialand industrial
properties.Thereareno schools,hospitals,or churcheslocatedwithin theresidentialarea
northof theSite. The Siteis bisectedby AddisonCreek.



Village of BensenvilleLandfill - 2 - December21, 2004
LogNo. 2001-174

The Village, including the golf coursefacility, is servedby amunicipal drinking water
supply. Local ordinance(8-7-23)prohibitsthe installationanduseofaprivatewell if the
propertyline upon which the well is to be locatedis within 200 feet ofan underground
watermain. Basedon discussionswith the Village engineer,this restrictioneffectively
eliminatesprivate well installationin almosttheentireVillage. TheVillage wastewater
treatmentplant, locatedapproximatelyonemile northandupstreamoftheSite, routinely
dischargestreatedeffluent, in accordancewith its permit, to Addison Creek. Addison
Creekservesasalocal sourceof irrigationwaterforthegolf course.

Prior to operation as a landfill, the Site, owned by John SextonFilling & Grading
ContractorsCorp. (Sexton), was usedas a borrow pit for materialsutilized in the
constructionof Interstate294. From May 31, 1973 through July 24, 1987, Sexton
operatedthe Site as a landfill, acceptingdemolition debris, concreterubble, foundry
sands,andlogs, brush,anddebrisgenerallyderivedfrom the landscapingindustry. The
Sitealsoacceptedashgeneratedby anon-site,permittedair curtaindestructor(ACD) that
operatedintermittently from March 1974 to October1985. The ACD consistedof a
subsurfacerectangularstructurewith concretewallsusedto bumlandscapingdebris. The
Sitewasnotauthorizedto accepthazardousorgeneraldomesticwastes.

GEOLOGIC AND HYDROGEOLOGIC CONDITIONS

Thenearsurfacegeologyat the Site is generallycharacterizedby a varyingthicknessof
glacially-derivedsoils overlayingSilurian Agedolomitebedrock. Basedon the findings
ofinvestigationsconductedwhenthe facility closed,theglacially-derivedsoils at the Site
rangein thicknessfrom approximately55 feet, below Addison Creek, to over 70 feet.
Theseconsist, in descendingorder, of an uppersilty clay unit (5 to 25 feetthick), an
upperwater-bearingunit comprisedof silty sands(10 feetthick), amiddleunit consisting
ofclayeytill (5 to 20 feetthick), a lower water-bearingunit consistingofsilty sand(<5 to
20 feet thick), and a lower silt and clay unit (5 to 15 feet thick). The horizontal
componentof groundwaterflow within the lowerwater-bearingunit at the Site is to the
southeast,asshownon Appendix 6.

TheunderlyingSilurian Agedolomitebedrockis regionallyextensiveandis minedwhere
it outcropsnear the groundsurface,suchas in Hillside (approximately4 miles south-
southeastof the Site) and in Elmhurst (approximately2 miles south-southwestof the
Site). TheIEPA doesnot requiretheVillage to monitor groundwaterin the Silurian Age
dolomitebedrock. At somelocations,includingthe Site, the lower water-bearingunit is
in directphysicalcontactwith theSilurianAgedolomitebedrock.

Groundwaterrechargein both the lower water-bearingunit andthe underlyingSilurian
age dolomite is generallyderived from surfaceinfiltration through the overlying soil
materials.

The adjacentcommunity south of the Site, Elmhurst, has in place an IEPA-approved
groundwaterordinance(MCO-1-2003)prohibiting theprivate useof groundwaterwells.
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Although theadjacentcommunity to the east,Northiake,hasno suchapprovedordinance,
thereareno knownprivatewell userswithin their community (personalcorrespondence
with Northlakeoffice ofpublic works andsomehomeowners).As previouslystated,the
Village hasa local groundwaterordinancethat prohibits the installationof privatewater
wells within 200 feetof anyundergroundwatermain.

Based on discussionswith the Northlake, Bensenville, and Elmhurst public works
departments,DuPageand Cook County Public Health Departments,personnelat Mt.
Emblem Cemeteryto the south, a numberof residentsin a small residentialareain
Northlakewithin one-halfmile ofthe Site, well databaseinformationobtainedfrom the
Illinois State Geological and Water Surveys, and a reconnaissanceperformed on
December2, 2004,the variousindustries/commercialoperationsandthe residentialareas
locatedwithin one-halfmile downgradientoftheSiteobtainall oftheirwaterfrom either
deepbedrockwells orfrom LakeMichigan. Althoughthereweresomemonitoringwells
associatedwith Leaking UndergroundStorage Tank (LUST) sites that were likely
screenedin the lower waterbearingunit within one-halfmile downgradientof the Site,
including on the Mt. Emblem Cemeteryproperty to the south and the Leon Parent
Trucking Company property to the east-southeast,those wells have since been
decommissionedbasedon discussionswith the current property owners and visual
observationsduring the December2, 2004 reconnaissance. Therefore, there is no
evidenceto suggestthat thereare existing private wells or monitoring wells screened
within the lower waterbearingunit within one-halfmile downgradientof the Site. A
copy of the information obtained from the various State agencies/Citydepartments
discussedabove, as well as a record of telephonediscussionswith those agencies,
departments,andhomeowners,is includedin Appendix7.

GROUNDWATER MONITORING NETWORK

The upper water-bearingunit was monitoredfrom 1974 to 1990 usingthreewells. In
1990, as part of closure activities, the IEPA requiredgroundwatermonitoring to be
conductedin the lower rather than upper water-bearingunit. Since 1990, therefore,
groundwaterhasbeenmonitoredonly in the lowerwater-bearingunit viaanetworkofsix
monitoring wells. Of these,one well (Gi 14) is locatedhydraulicallyupgradientof the
Site. The remaining five wells (Ri 15, Gi 16, Gi 17, Ri 18, and R121) are located
downgradientofthe Site. Thelocationsofeachofthesix monitoringwells areshownon
Appendix 8.

CHLORIDE ANALYTICAL RESULTS

The chloride concentrations measuredin lower water-bearing unit groundwater
monitoring wells during the 2001 groundwater investigation are summarized in
Appendix 9. The 2001 groundwaterinvestigation,includedas Appendix 1, wasbased
on a work plan submitted to and approvedby the IEPA and included soil borings,
subsurfaceelectrical conductivity measurements,and the collection and analysisof
groundwatersamplesfrom aroundthe perimeterof the Site. The table in Appendix 9
includes both total and dissolvedresults. This is appropriatebecausethe difference
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betweentotal anddissolvedchlorideconcentrationsin asolutionis negligible dueto the
solublenatureof chloride. In otherwords, the concentrationof total chloridein a given
solution will be comparableto the concentrationof dissolved chloride in the same
solution. This was addressedin detail in the responseto draft denial included as
Appendix 4.

As shownin Appendix 9, the chlorideconcentrationsarehigher in the downgradient
monitoring wells than in upgradientmonitoring well Gi 14. Furthermore,the chloride
concentrationsin monitoringwellsGil 7 andGi 21 exceededthenumericalIllinois Class
I GroundwaterQuality Standardof 200,000ug/L promulgatedaspartof Title 35 Illinois
AdministrativeCode(IAC) 620.410.

DISCUSSION

Chlorideis themostimportantindicatorof landfill leachateimpactsto groundwaterin the
midwestUnitedStatesbecauseit is highlywatersoluble,doesnot degradeovertime, and
migrates readily. Becausechloride concentrationsin leachateare usually orders of
magnitudehigher thanthose found in uncontaminatedgroundwater,elevatedchloride
concentrationsare typically found at the forefrontof a leachateplume. Consequently,a
rise in chlorideconcentrationsin groundwatermonitoringwells neara landfill is oftenthe
first indicationthat leachateis impacting groundwater.

While thepresenceofchlorideoften indicateslandfill leachatereleaseswebelieveit does
not do soat this site. Landfill leachatetypically containselevatedconcentrationsofmany
other naturally occurringconstituentsas well as many man-madeorganiccompounds.
Sincelandfills do not selectivelyleakindividualconstituents,potentiallong-termleachate
impactsto groundwaterwill bemanifestedby thepresenceor elevatedconcentrationsof
constituentsin addition to chloride, possibly including man-madeorganiccompounds.
However,during the last 14 yearsof post-closuregroundwatermonitoring, therehave
been no other detectedconstituentsthat are not attributable to naturally occurring
backgroundconcentrationsorto regionalinfluences. More significantly, therehavebeen
no confirmed detectionsof organiccompoundsin groundwaternearthe landfill. The
supportinganalyticaldataand theevaluationofthesedataareincludedin Appendices1
through 4.

ComparisonofChlorideto BoronRatiosin Leachateand Groundwater
In orderto verify thatchlorideis not associatedwith leachate,EIL comparedthelevelsof
chlorideto the levelsof otherleachateconstituents.We comparedtheratiosof chloride
to total boronin leachateto the ratio of chloride to total boronin groundwater. Boron
waschosenfor this evaluationbecause,like chloride,it is watersoluble,mobile,anddoes
not degrade(i.e., it is alsoa conservativeleachateimpactindicator). In addition,wehad
historicaldata,includedin Appendices2 and 3, which includedbothchlorideandboron
in bothleachateandgroundwater.Basedon theassumptionthat boronis asconservative
a leachateindicatoraschloride, thenone would expectthat theratiosof chlorideto total
boronwould besimilar in both leachateandgroundwaterif the landfill werethe causeof
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the elevatedchloride concentrationsin groundwater. In other words, the groundwater
would alsocontainproportionateelevatedconcentrationsof boron.

The chloride to boronratio for downgradientmonitoring well Gl2l during the 2001
groundwaterinvestigationis shownin Appendix 10. As indicatedin Appendix 10, the
actual concentrationof total boron in groundwaterin G121 was approximatelythree
times lessthanwould beexpectedif thesourceofthechloridewerelandfill leachate.

Although the literature supportsour assumptionthat boron is comparablymobile to
chloridein groundwater(detailedin our responseto draft denial includedasAppendix
3), the IEPA did not concurwith this assumption.The IEPA did notoffer a basisupon
which theirnon-concurrencewasbased. However,giventhelengthoftime that elevated
chlorideconcentrationshavebeenpresent(approximately11 years)andtheproximity of
thewells to the landfill, onewould expectto seeboronimpactsin groundwaterby now
evenif boronmobility wasretardedrelativeto chlorideby a factorof three. Therefore,
thedegreeof comparabilitybetweenboronand chloridemobility is academic. However,
it should be notedthat GroundwaterImpactAssessments(GIAs) performedunder the
guidance of the IEPA at landfills in Illinois model both boron and chloride as
“unretarded”and,therefore,theassumptionin theseGIAs is that boronand chlorideare
equallymobile in groundwater.

Based on these evaluations of groundwater data collected from the groundwater
monitoring network, leachatedoes not appearto be the source of the chloride in
groundwater. There are significant non-landfill related sourcesof chloride in the
environment that must be consideredwhen evaluating chloride concentrationsin
groundwater. The most ubiquitoussourceof anthropogenicchloride in groundwateris
deicingsaltusedon roadways(hereinreferredto as“roadsalt”).

RegionalChlorideConcentrationStudy
The Illinois State Water Survey completedan extensivestudy of the Silurian Age
dolomite aquifer in DuPageCounty in 1981 (ISWS Circular 149, 1981). The study,
includedasAppendix 11, was aimedat assessingtheregionaleffectsof over-utilization
of the aquifer,evaluatingconcentrationsof variousnaturallyoccurringparameters,and
exploringpossiblecausesfor regionaland temporal increasesin the concentrationsof
some groundwaterconstituents,including chloride. The study specifically identified
areastraversedby major highwaysand roadsas thosemost likely to be affectedby
deicingsalt applicationresultingin high chlorideconcentrationsin groundwater. In fact,
this study,conductedover twentyyearsago, documentedthatthechloride concentrations
in Silurian Age dolomite groundwaternear the Site approachedthe concentrations
detectedin the lower water-bearingunit groundwaterat theSite. Specifically,theISWS
paperstatesthefollowing:

“The concentrationsofchloride in thesamplesfrom the dolomiteaquifer
rangedfrom 0 to 450mg/L (Elmhurst)with a medianof22 mg/L.”

and,
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“Another area of high chloride concentration[in the Silurian Dolomite
aqu~fer]is locatednearby in the Lombard-Villa Park-Elmhurstregion.
Theseareasare traversedby severalmajor stateand interstatehighways
suchas Interstates294, 55, and 290. Becauseof the high densitiesof
highways in this area, deicing salt application and storage may be a
major causeofthehigh chlorideconcentrationsin thisportion ofthestudy
area.”

Theconcentrationsofchloride in Sitegroundwateraretypically within, orslightly above,
the concentrationsreportedin the twenty-yearold ISWS study. Sinceboth the lower
water-bearingunit and the Silurian Age dolomiteare rechargedvia surfaceinfiltration
throughtheoverlyingsoils, it mustbeassumedthattheoverlyingsoils arealsoinfluenced
by road salt. Furthermore,surfaceinfiltration would result in relatively high chloride
concentrationsnearthe surfacethat generallydecreasewith depth. This is significant
becauseroad salt impacts in the Silurian Age dolomite would, in theory, be less than
thosein the overlyinglowerwater-bearingunit thatis monitoredatthe Site.

RelationshipofSiteTopographyto ChlorideConcentrations
As shownon Appendix9, chlorideconcentrationsin Sitegroundwaterarehighestin the
southeastcorner of the landfill property. The setting and topographyof this areais
conduciveto roadsalt runoffaffectinggroundwaterchlorideconcentrations.BothGrand
Avenue and County Line Road, two major roads that bound the Site, decreasein
elevationto the east and south, respectively,to a point where they intersectat the
southeastcornerof the Site. Both roadsare routinely saltedby Village and County
authoritiesduring thewinter months. Interstate294, locatedjust a fewhundredfeeteast
and parallelto County Line Road,is also heavily saltedby Stateauthoritiesduring the
winter months. Basedon informationobtainedfrom the Illinois State Toll Highway
Authority, road saltratesduring the last eight yearshaveaveraged56,665 tons of salt
annuallyover their274miles oftoll roads. This is equivalentto 207 tonsof saltpermile
of roadperyear,or 34.5 tonsofsaltper lane-milefor a six lanehighway. Thecombined
salt loadeventuallyfinds its wayto topographiclow areasduringperiodsofsnow melt,
suchasthesoutheastcorneroftheSite,whereit ultimately infiltratesinto thegroundor is
dischargedviastormwatercontrol systems.

ComparisonofSodiumto ChlorideMolar Ratiosin SiteLeachateandGroundwater
Road salt consists of equal molar ratios of both sodium and chloride. Therefore,
groundwaterimpactedwith road salt would be expectedto contain near equalmolar
ratiosof both sodiumand chloride (i.e., sodium-chloridemolar ratio of approximately
one). This is nicely illustrated in the ISWS study that includedconcentrationcontour
mapsfor bothsodiumandchloridefor thestudyarea. Themaps,includedin Appendix
12, showthat the approximatesodiumand chlorideconcentrationsin the vicinity ofthe
Site were 100 mg/L and 150 mg/L, respectively,a molar ratio of almost exactly one.
Landfill leachate,on the other hand,typically containssodium-chloridemolar ratiosof
less than one becausethe source of chloride in the leachate is related to waste
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decomposition,not road salt. Therefore,leachateis typically comparativelydepletedin
sodiumcomparedto chloride(or enrichedin chloridecomparedto sodium).

As shownin Appendix 13, theresultsof recentleachateandgroundwateranalysisatthe
Site indicatethat the sodium-chloridemolarratio in leachateis considerablyless than
one,as expected,since leachateis typically enrichedin chloride comparedto sodium.
The two most impacteddowngradientwells, G117 and R121, have sodium-chloride
molarratiosof 1.27 and 0.75, both of which aremuchcloserto one thanthe leachate
sample. This suggeststhat road salt,with the expectedsodium-chloridemolarratio of
one, is responsiblefor the elevatedchlorideconcentrationsin Sitegroundwater,andthat
the landfill is not thesourceofchloridein Sitegroundwater.EIL providedaverbalreport
oftheseresultsto theIEPA duringtheJune9, 2003meeting.

ResultsofGroundwaterAssessmentInvestigation
A groundwaterassessmentinvestigationwasconductedin March 2001 to supplementthe
routineinformationcollectedpermit-requiredgroundwatermonitoringin the lowerwater-
bearingunit at the Site. The investigation,which wasapprovedby the IEPA with the
February 13, 2001 issuanceof SupplementalPermit No. 2000-321-SP,consistedof
advancingseven cone penetrometer(CPT) soundingsin which temporary polyvinyl
chloride (PVC) piezometerswere installed. Cone penetrometer(CPT) technology
consistsof specializeddirect-pushtooling thatprovidesameansto collectdata,on areal-
time basis, which are used to evaluatesoil stratigraphyand, to a limited degree,
groundwaterquality. The locations of the soundingsare shown in Appendix 8.
Groundwaterwas collected from eachof the temporarypiezometersand from the six
existing Site monitoringwells. The groundwatersampleswere analyzedfor the site-
specific chemicalsof concern(COCs), which includedchloride. The chloride results
from this investigationareshownin Appendix 9.

ComparisonofChlorideConcentrationsin CPTSoundingsandMonitoring Wells
Fourof the temporarypiezometerswere installedbetweenexisting Landfill monitoring
wells andthe adjacentroadways(CPT4, CPT5, CPT6, and CPT7). At threeof the four
locations, the chloride concentrationswere higherat the temporarypiezometers(CPT4,
CPT5, andCPT7),closerto theroad, thanthosemeasuredin thepairedmonitoringwell.
At the fourth location(CPT6), the chlorideconcentrationwassimilar to that measuredin
thepairedmonitoringwell. Theseresultsarenot consistentwith a landfill-only sourceof
chloride. If thelandfill werethe sourceof chloridein groundwaterfrom thelower water-
bearingunit in thesoutheasternportionofthe Site, thenwe would expectthemonitoring
wells to havesimilar, or higher,concentrationsof chloridewhencomparedto thepaired
temporarypiezometers.

ResultsofSoilElectrical ConductivityProfile Testing
Soil electrical conductivity profile data were collected during the original CPT
investigation. Soil conductivity is a measureof the ability ofthe soil matrix to conduct
anelectrical charge. This ability is directly proportionalto the concentrationof ions in
solution (for groundwater),or within the soil matrix pore spaces. As such,electrical
conductivity is typically a requiredmonitored parameterat landfills becauseit is a
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qualitativeindicatorof leachateimpactsto groundwater. Chlorideis one of theprimary
ions in groundwaterandsoil thatcanresultin increasedelectricalconductivity.

Theresultsof the soil electricalconductivityprofile data,shownin Appendix 14, show
near-surfaceelectricalconductivitypeaksat eachofthefour downgradientCPT sounding
locations(CPT4, CPT5, CPT6, andCPT7) andat side-gradientlocationCPT1, which is
locatedadjacentto CountyLine Road. The peaksrangedin depthfrom approximately
five feetto approximately25 feetbelowgroundsurface,in eachcaseabovethesaturated
zone. Ofgreatersignificancewasthat thenear-surfacepeaksexceededin magnitudethe
smallerpeaksobservedin the saturatedzone(i.e., in the lowerwater-bearingunit). These
near-surfaceelectricalconductivity peakswere not observedat either of the two CPT
soundinglocationsthat were locatedaway from the majorroads,or on topographically
highareas(CPT2andCPT3).

Thesenear-surfaceelectricalconductivitypeaksareevidenceof a surfacesourceofions
that are infiltrating the ground. The proximity of the CPT soundingsthat havenear-
surfaceelectricalconductivitypeaksto the roadssuggeststhat chloridefrom road salt is
themostlikely sourceoftheseions.

PROPOSEDADJUSTEDSTANDARD FOR CHLORIDE

The Village proposesa Site-specificadjustedgroundwaterstandardfor chloride at the
Site that supersedestheClassI ILGWQS for chlorideof200,000ug/L. Specifically,the
Village proposesan adjustedstandardof 728,963 ug/Lbecause,asdemonstratedherein,
there is significant evidenceto suggestthat an off-Site sourceis responsiblefor the
elevatedchlorideconcentrationscurrentlyobservedin Sitegroundwater.

The proposedadjustedstandardof 728,963 ug/L was calculatedin accordancewith
permit-approvedmethodsat the 99% confidenceinterval using all ten currentquarterly
datapointsfrom monitoringwell R12l, beginningin thesecondquarter2002andending
with thethirdquarter2004. Thedatauponwhichtheproposedadjustedstandardis based
is includedin Appendix 15.

SuMMARY

While there is no way to unequivocallydeterminethe source of the chloride or to
eliminatethe possibility that someof the chloride is coming from the landfill, we have
established,as bestwe can, that the landfill is neither the mostlikely sourceof, nor a
majorcontributorto, theelevatedchlorideconcentrationsin the lower water-bearingunit
groundwater.

Sincerely,
ENVIRONMENTAL iNFORMATION LOGISTICS,L.L.C.
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Thesenear-surfaceelectricalconductivitypeaksareevidenceof a surfacesourceof ions
that are infiltrating the ground The proximity of the CPT soundingsthat have near-
surfaceelectricalcondu~twitypeaksto theroadssuggeststhat chloridefrom roadsalt is
themostlikely sourceoftheseions.

PROPOSEDADJUSTEDSTANDAIW FOR CHLORIDE

The Village proposesa Sate-specificadjustedgroundwaterstandardfor chloride at the
Site that supersedestheClassI ILGWQS for chlorideof200,000ug/L Specifically, the
Village proposesan adjustedstandardof728,963ugfL because,asdemonstratedherein,
thereis significantevidence,to suggestthat an.öff~Sitesourceis responsiblefor the
elevatedchlorideconcentrationscurrentlyobservedin Site..groiind~vater.

The proposed.adjustedstandardof.~i28,963 tig/L was cal~tjlatedin accordancewith
permit-approvedmethodsat the 99% confidence,.interval usingau tencurrentquarterly
datapointsfrom monitoringwell R121,beginningin thesecOndquarter2002andending
with thethirdquarter2004k Thedatauponwhich:theproposedadjustedstandardis based
is includedin Appendix15.

SUMMARY

While there is no way to unequivocallydeterminethe source of the chloride or to
eliminatethe possibility that someof the chlorideis corning from the landfill, wehave
established,as bestwe can, that the landfill is neither themost likely sourceof, nora
majorcontributorto, theelevatedchlorideconcentrationsin thelowerwater-bearingunit
groundwater.

Sincerely,
ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION LOGISTICS,L.L.C.

diz%~/~T. .2

A. MichaelHirt, P.G.
SeniorGeologist

JayCorgiat,Ph.D.
President

Attachments

cc: SteveMarshall,Village ofBensenville,DirectorofCommunityDevelopment
DavidRieser,MoGuireWoodsLLP
BarbaraMagel,Karaganis,White & MagelLtd.

C/workingfiles/vob/IPCI3Application/groundwat~rrunimaryreport(Ver3 draft 1)



EXHIBIT 6

ComplianceCost Summary (Revised)



Bensenville Landfill
Cut-Off Wall Construction, Groundwater Extraction and Treatment,

and Operation and Maintenance

Cut-Off Wall
Total Length of Cut-Off Wall
Average Depth to Bedrock
Maximum Depth to Bedrock
Minimum Depth to Bedrock
Average Depth to Top of Silt
Average Depth to Bottom of Silt
Average Depth to Bedrock Tie-in
Maximum Depth to Bedrock Tie-in

Quoted Cost of Cut-Off Wall Construction

Addison Creek Isolation
Creek Bed Width
Depth of Bed
Thickness of Concrete
Cross Sectional Area
Length of Creek Bed
Volume of Placed Concrete
Cost of Placed Concrete

Total Cost to Line the Creek

Groundwater Extraction
Extraction Well Spacing
Number of Wells
Average Depth of Well
Cost of Well
Cost of Pump
Pipeline to Treatment System
Cost of Pipeline
Monitoring Well Pair
Total Cost of Extraction Well System

Engineering, Permitting & CQA

Engineering, Permitting & CQA Cost

Total Estimated Construction Cost

6100 ft
50 ft
60 ft
40 ft
35 ft
50 ft
65 ft
75 ft

6 inch
13 ft2

1600 ft
770.4 C. Y.

$ 260.00 $IC.Y.

65 ft
$ 150 $/ft
$ 2,000 $

7625 ft
$ 30$/ft

15%
$ 1,714,357 $

$ 13,143,403

Operation and Maintenance
Annual Operation and Maintenance
Anticipated Treatment Period
Total O&M

$40,026$/yr
25 yr

$1,000,650

Items Units Construction Cost

$ 10,350,000 $ 10,350,000

25ft
3ft

$ 200,296

300 ft
20

$

$

$Water Treatment RO Unit

200,296

853,750

25,000

1,714,357

20

$ 853,750 $

$ 25,000 $

Total Est. Construction and O&M $14,144,053



Bensenville Landfill
System O&M

Item Units Annual Cost

Pump Replacement I per year
Pump Cost $ 2,000
Replacement Cost $ 2,000 per year $ 2,000

RO Membrane $ 500 $ 500
O&M Hours 2 per week
Technician Hourly Rate $ 54
O&M Costs $ 5,616 per year $ 5,616

Disposal of Brine to MWRD $ 0.001 $/gal
Reduction Ratio 0.65
Total Process Water 1,356,319 gal/year
Disposal Cost $ 1,356 per year $ 1,356
Sampling and Analytical Cost $ 20,000 per year $ 20,000

Power Use per I HP Pump 0.753 kw
Number of Pumps 20
Power Cost 0.08 $/kwh
Total Power Used 131925.6 kwh/year
Power Cost $ 10,554 $ 10,554

Total Estimated O&M Cost per Year $ 40,026

Estimated Number of Years to Treat 25

Total Estimated O&M . $1,000,659



Bensenville Landfill
Cut-off Wall Construction

Total Length of Wall 6100 ft
Average Depth to Bedrock 50 ft
Maximum Depth to Bedrock 60 ft
Minimum Depth to Bedrock 40 ft

Average Depth to Top of Silt 35 ft
Average Depth to Bottom of Silt 50 ft

Average Depth to Bedrock Tie-in 65 ft
Maximum Depth to Bedrock Tie-in 75 ft

Average Thickness of Aquifer 30 ft
Ground Water Flow Area 183000 ft2
Average Cut-off Wal Thickness 3 ft
Average Water Level Differential Across Wall 0.5 ft
Gradient Across Wall 0.166667 ft/ft
Estimated Wall Hydraulic Conductivity I .OOE-07 cm/sec

I.97E-07 ft/mm
Estimated GW Flow into Landfill Area 6.OOE-03 ft3/min

4.49E-02 gpm
65 gpd

Area enclosed by wall 2206460 ft
51.8 Acres

Infiltration 1.5 in/year
Estimated infiltration . 275808 ft3/year

5652 gpd

Total Water Pumped and Treated 5717 gpd
4.0 gpm

Estimated Linear Flow Velocity 4 rn/year
Flow path distance across site 660 m
Assumed flow path of impacted gw 100 m
Estimate years to treat impacted gw 25 year



EXHIBIT 13

Red-Lined SecondAmendedPetition



BEFORETHE

ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF: )
)

PETITION OF THE VILLAGE OF ) AS 05-02
BENSENVILLE FORAN ADJUSTED ) (AdjustedStandard- Water)
STANDARD FROM )
35 ILL. ADM. CODE620.410 )

REGARDING CHLORIDEAND LEAD )

SECOND AMENDED PETITION FOR ADJ(JSTED STANDARD
FROM GROUNDWATER QUALITY STANDARDS FOR CHLORIDE

ANDLEAD AT THE VILLAGE OF BENSENVILLE LANDFILL

TheVillage ofBensenville(“Bensenville”),by andthroughits attorneys

McGuireWoods,LLP, submitsthissecondamendedpetitionto theIllinois Pollution

ControlBoard (“PCB”) for adjustedgroundwaterstandardsfor dissolvedchlorideand

total leadattheVillage ofBensenvilleLandfill locatedin Bensenville,Illinois.

Bensenvillesubmitsthispetitionpursuantto Section28.1 oftheIllinois Environmental

ProtectionAct (415ILCS 5/28.1)and35 Ill. Adm. Code104, SubpartD. These

amendmentsarein responseto thePCB’s orderdatedJanuary20, 2005requesting

additionalinformation. Theseamendmentsalsorespondto certainquestionssubmitted

by theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“IEPA”) afterthefiling oftheoriginal

andthe amendedpetition. A redlinedcopyofthisS~cmidAmendedPetition,

identifying thechangesfrom the Amended Petition is attachedheretoandincorporated

herein asExhibit ~713~,



I The most sinnificant of thesechangesis thewithdrawal of Bensenville’s

I requestfor an adjusted standard related to lead. At thetime Bensenvillefiled its

I original petition current groundwater sampling data indicated that the groundwater

I quality standardfor leadwasnot being exceeded.Becauseof pastexceedences.

I Bensenvilleincluded relief for lead solely to provide additional sunnort for its

requestfor certification of releasefrom postclosurecare as describedbelow. Yet

I after further review of thedata.Bensenvilledeterminedthat regulatory relief

I regarding lead is not necessaryand that the requestfor this relief complicated its

I petition regarding chloride. For that reason.Bensenville submits this revised

I petition. Consistentwith theserevisions,and asdiscussedbelow.Bensenville

I submits revisedExhibits 1 and 6 and withdraws Exhibit 10.



I. INTRODUCTION

Bensenvilleseeksthisrelief forthe Village of BensenvilleLandfill (“Site”)

locatedatthenorthwestcornerofGrandAvenueand CountyLineRoad. Bensenville

acquiredtheSite,whichwasclosedin 1989,from JohnSextonFilling andGrading

ContractorsCorporation(“Sexton”) in 1997. Since1997,Bensenvillehasworkedwith

theIEPA to eei4ify—eompletie+i-efgainreleasefrom postclosurecare. As will be

describedbelow,Bensenvillehasresolvedall groundwater-relatedissueswith theIEPA

I exceptfor the currentpresenceof elevatedconcentrationsofdissolvedchlorideandsome

I periodic,historicalelevatedconcentrationsoflead. Bensenvillemaintainsandhas

I demonstratedthattheperiodic,historic elevatedconcentrationsofleadandtheelevated

levelsofchlorideareanthropogenicbut not relatedto landfill impacts. TheIEPAhas

takenthepositionthat it cannotcertify completionof postclosurecarefor theSitewhen

groundwateronthe SiteexceedsthePCB’sgroundwaterquality standards.Bensenville

seeksthisrelief in orderto obtainits certificationof completionofpostclosurecare. As

statedin thisPetition,Bensenvillebelievesthisreliefis justifiedbecausetheconditions

I aredifferentthanthosecontemplatedby theGroundwaterQuality Regulations,because

I compliancei.s not economicallyreasonableand becausetheconditionscreateno impact

I to humanhealthor theenvironment,andbecausecomplianceis not economically

I reasonable.

II.DESCRIPTION OF RELIEF

A. Standardfrom WhichAdjustedStandardis Sought.
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(a)).



Bensenvilleseeksrelieffrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.410(a)solelyasit setsouta

standard for chlorideandlead. ThisregulationbecameeffectiveNovember25, 1991.

B. StatuteWhichRegulationis Intendedto Implement.
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(b)).

ThePCBadoptedthisregulationpursuantto theIllinois GroundwaterProtection

Act, 415 ILCS 55/1 et seq.andnot to implementtherequirementsofthestatuteslisted at

35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(b).

C. LevelofJustification.
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(c)).

TheGroundwaterQuality Regulationsdo not specifya levelofjustificationfor

seekinganadjustedstandardof anindividual groundwaterquality standard,althoughthey

do specifyastandardfor seekingthereclassificationof agivengroundwater.35 Ill. Adm.

Codes 620.450.~fhe-PCB~sregulationsapplicableto landfills which continuedto be in

operationafter1990(andnotapplicableto the Site)containjustificationfor adjusted

groundwaterstandardsat 35 Ill. Adm. Code811.320(b)(4). AlthoughthePart811

standardsdo not applyto this Site, theregulationsfor adjustinggroundwaterquality

standardsprovideausefulframeworkfor justifying this relief.

A



III. DESCRIPTION OF PETITIONER’S ACTIVITY

(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(d))

BensenvilleattachesandincorporatesasExhibit 1 the-GroundwaterSummary

ReportdatedDecember21, 2004preparedby EnvironmentalInformationLogistics,LLC

(EIL), Bensenville’senvironmentalconsultant~.TheSitedescriptionandenvironmental

informationincludedin thisPetitionis takenfrom thatdocumentandits attachments.

A. Locationof Site.

The Siteis locatedin theVillage ofBensenvillein DuPageCountyatthe

northwestcornerofGrandAvenueand CountyLineRoad. Thelandfill covers53 acres,

41 of which arefilled. Thelandfill is borderedby theRiverForestGolfClubto thewest,

GrandAvenueandthe Mount EmblemCemeteryto thesouth(City ofElmhurst),County

Line RoadandInterstate294 to theeast(City ofNorthiake),andaresidentialareato the

north (Village of Bensenville). A mapshowingthelocationoftheSite is attachedhereto

andincorporatedhereinasExhibit 2. Theareaeastof CountyLine RoadandInterstate

294 is industrialandis locatedin theCity ofNorthlakewithin Cook County. Thereare

no schools,hospitals,orchurcheslocatedwithin theresidentialareanorthofthe landfill.

TheVillage is servedby amunicipaldrinkingwatersupply thatobtainswaterfrom Lake

Michigan.

B. PastOperations.

Prior to operationasalandfill, theSite, ownedby JohnSextonFilling & Grading

ContractorsCorp. (Sexton),wasusedasaborrowpit for materialsutilized in the

constructionofInterstate294. From May 31, 1973 throughJuly 24, 1987,Sexton

1 A revisedversion of the narrative nortion of this renort is attached hereto and sh~ou1db~siib~titu~ted
for the original narrative sectionof Exhibit 1.



operatedtheSiteasalandfill, acceptingdemolitiondebris,concreterubble,foundry

sands,andlogs, brush,anddebrisgenerallyderivedfrom thelandscapingindustry. To

thebestofBensenville’s knowledge,Sextondid notdesignorconstructany featuressuch

asaliner, leachatecollection system,or landfill gascontrolsystembut simplyusedthe

existingborrowpit to disposeoftheconstruction,demolition,andlandscapingdebris.

TheSitealsoacceptedashgeneratedby an on-Site,permittedair curtaindestructor

(ACD) thatoperatedintermittentlyfrom March 1974to October1985. TheACD

consistedofa subsurfacerectangularstructurewith concretewallsusedto burn

landscapingdebris. At no time wastheSiteauthorizedto accepteitherhazardousor

generaldomesticwastes.

C. Closure/Post-ClosureCareHistory

Sextoncompletedclosureactivities,includingthedecommissioningoftheACD,

on October4, 1989. Sextonsubmitteddocumentationoftheseactivitiesto theIEPA on

October30, 1989. On January29, 1990,theIEPA issuedSupplementalPermitNo. 1989-

305-SPbeginningtherequiredfive-yearminimumpost-closurecareperiod. On

March27, 1997, Sextonsubmittedasupplementalpermitapplication(SPA) (IEPALog

No. 1997-116)demonstratingthatthepostclosurecarerequirementsforthefacility had

beenmet. Dueto thethenpendingtransferofthepropertyto Bensenville,however,

Sextonrequestedthatthis SPA bewithdrawnin aletter receivedby theIEPA

November25, 1997.

Thepermitwastransferredfrom Sextonto Bensenvilleby theIEPA on

December23, 1997. Bensenvilleacquiredthe Sitewith agrantprovidedby theJEPA.

BensenvillesoughttheSiteto developit for useasopenspace.In accordancewith the



IEPA’s grant,andconsistentwith its post-closurecarepermit, theVillage constructeda

golf course,which wasopenedto thepublic in thespringof 2003.

As statedabove,Sextondid not install anypollution controlequipmentto control

leachateor landfill gas. With respectto leachatecontrol,pursuantto its post-closurecare

permit, Sextonconstructedalandfill cap consistingoftwo feetofclayandsix-inchesof

topsoil,with additionalsoil andvegetationinstalledby Bensenvilleabovethe capin order

to supportthegolf course. With respectto landfill gas,Bensenvillesubmittedaplanto

investigatelandfill gasin August, 1998andtheAgencyacceptedtheplanin Octoberof

1998. In June,1999,Bensenvillesubmittedits reportdocumentingthatlandfill gaswas

notbeinggeneratedin sufficientquantitiesto causeconcernwith regardto landfill gas

migration,greenhousegasissues,or impactsto humanhealthandtheenvironment.

Duringameetingwith Bensenvilleon February17, 2000theIEPA agreedthatthe landfill

gasconcernsweresatisfactorilyaddressedby thereport. A copyofthisreportis attached

heretoandincorporatedhereinasExhibit 8.

TheIEPA issuedSupplementalPermit1998-166-SPon June12, 1998 in response

to a SPArequestingplacementofsoils on thecapandthatthe landfill’s namebechanged

from the “CountyLineLandfill” to the“Village ofBensenvilleLandfill.” Bensenville’s

consultant,EIL, preparedandsubmitteda SPAon August31,2000to satisfytheIEPA’ s

requestfor furtherSitegroundwaterassessment.After EIL respondedto adraft denial,

theIEPA issuedSupplementalPermitNo. 2000-321-SPon February13, 2001 approving

thescopeofthegroundwaterassessmentmonitoringplan.

EIL conductedthegroundwaterinvestigationandsubmittedtheresultsto the

IEPA asa SPA (Log No. 2001-174)onMay 1, 2001, asrequired. Theresultsofthe
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investigationindicatedthattherewerenoorganiccompoundsin Sitegroundwater.The

resultsalsoindicatedthatthereweresomeinorganicconstituentsin Sitegroundwater,

including chlorideandlead,but at concentrationsthatwerebelowpermit-specified

criteriaor wereattributableto backgroundornon-landfillanthropogenicconditions(see

discussionatpages13-15). Theconclusionpresentedin theSPA, therefore,wasthatthe

landfill hadnotcausedany impactsto groundwaterbeneaththe Site. On thisbasis

BensenvilleagainrequestedthattheIEPA releasetheSite frompost-closurecare.

From October,2001,throughSeptember,2004,BensenvilleandtheIEPA

exchangedcorrespondenceregardingthe completionof postclosurecarefor theSite.

TheIEPAsubmittedseveraldraft deniallettersandBensenvilleansweredtheIEPA’s

concernsuntil the only remainingissueswerethecurrentpresenceofchloride,andthe

periodic presenceof leadin the Sitegroundwaterat concentrationsexceedingtheifj~

respectiveIllinois ClassI groundwaterquality standardsandnot attributableto naturally

occurringconditions. No otherconstituentconcentrationin Site groundwatercurrently

exceedsIllinois ClassI groundwaterquality standards.

Messrs.Michael Flirt andJayCorgiatof EIL metwith Mr. PaulEisenbrandtand

Ms. GwenythThompsonofIEPA on June9, 2003 to discusstheMay 9, 2003JEPAdraft

denial letterandtheIEPA’s concernregardingtheelevatedchlorideandlead

concentrations.DuringthemeetingEIL summarizedthepreviouslysubmitted

documentationthat suggestedan off-Site sourceof chloride(e.g.,roadsalt)andpresented

theresultsofnewevidence(comparisonof sodiumto chloridemolarratiosin

groundwaterandleachate)thatfurtherstrengthenedthenon-landfillchloridesource

argument.



I TheIEPArespondedthatbecausethesourcesof chlorideandleadarebelievedto

beanthropogenic,non-landfill sourcesandnot dueto naturallyoccurring,background

I variability, andbecausethe currentchlorideandperiodicleadconcentrationsin Site

groundwaterexceededIllinois groundwaterstandards,theVillagewould haveto obtaina

Site-specificadjustedstandardfor dissolvedchlorideandtotal leadfrom thePCBbefore

theIEPA will agreeto releaseBensenvillefrom therequirementsofpost-closurecareat

theSite. As aresult,Bensenvillesubmittedthis Petitionin orderto obtainthis release.



IV. DESCRIPTION OF GROUNDWATER CONDITIONS AND LACK OF
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(g))

A. Geology

Thenearsurfacegeologyofthis areais generallycharacterizedby avarying

thicknessof glacially-derivedsoils overlyingSilurianAgedolomitebedrock.Basedon

thefindings of investigationsconductedwhenthefacility closed,theglacially-derived

soils atthe Siterangein thicknessfrom approximately55 feet,belowAddisonCreek,to

over70 feet. Theseconsistof, in descendingorder,anuppersilty clayunit (5 to 25 feet

thick), anupperwaterbearingunit comprisedof silty sands(10 feetthick), amiddleunit

consistingof clayeytill (5 to 20 feetthick), a lower waterbearingunit consistingofsilty

sand(<5 to 20 feetthick), andatsomelocationsalowersilt andclayunit (5 to 15 feet

thick). The lowerwaterbearingunit is commonlyreferredto asabasaloutwash,aterm

that is basedon its physicalconnectionwith theunderlyingSilurianAgedolomite

bedrock. Thisbasaloutwashis theonly water-bearingunit atthe Sitethatthe IEPA

requiresto bemonitored. Theresultsof morerecentinvestigationssuggestthatthe

glacially-derivedsoils overlyingbedrockmaybe lessthan60 feetthick outsidethe

perimeterofthe landfill. Theseglacially-derivedsoilstendto vary significantly in

thickness,texture,andcontinuityin northernIllinois. In fact, theglacially-derivedsoils

completely“pinchout” approximatelyfourmiles to thesoutheastattheformerHillside

rock quarryandapproximatelytwo miles to thesouthwestat thecurrentElmhurstrock

quarry(Piskin, K, 1975,Illinois StateGeologicalSurveyCircular 490,Glacial Drift in

illinois: ThicknessandCharacter),bothofwhichwere/areusedto mine SilurianAge



dolomitebedrockwhereit essentiallyoutcropsatthegroundsurface(i.e., wherethereis

no glacially-derivedsoil overburdenmaterial). Basedon regionalinformation,the

SilurianAgedolomitebedrockunderthe Sitemaybegreaterthan200 feetthick and

containsarelatively largeamountoffissures,fractures,andsolutioncavities.

B. Hvdrogeologv

Groundwaterin theupperandlower waterbearingunitsgenerallyoccursasa

functionofrechargederivedfrom verticalinfiltration ofrunoffandprecipitationfrom the

surfacethroughtheglacialdeposits.Theupperwaterbearingunit is highly discontinuous

andheterogeneousacrosstheSitebasedon existingboreholeinformation. As such,it

yieldsminimalamountsofgroundwater.TheIEPApreviouslyallowedgroundwater

monitoringin theupperwaterbearingunit to be discontinued.

On aregionalbasis,the lowerwaterbearingunit is discontinuousandis entirely

absentafewmiles downgradientofthe Site(Piskin, K, 1975, Illinois StateGeological

SurveyCircular490, Glacial Drift in illinois: ThicknessandCharacter). Groundwater

yield in the lowerwaterbearingunit is generallyrelatedto thedegreeofconnectivitywith

theunderlyingSilurianAgedolomitebedrock.Theyield potentialstendto bemuch

higherat locationswherethelowerwaterbearingunit is in directhydraulicconnection

with theunderlyingSilurianAgedolomitebedrock(ISWS Circular 149, 1981).

Thelowerwaterbearingunit, or basaloutwash,hasbeenmonitoredduringthe

postclosurecareperiodsince1990via anetworkof six monitoringwells. Of these,one

well (Gi 14) is locatedhydraulicallyupgradientof theSite. Theremainingfive wells

(Gi l5/Rl 15, Gi 16, Gi 17, Gi 18/Rl 18, and Gi 17/Ri 17) are located downgradient of the

landfill. Depthsto groundwaterin the lowerwaterbearingzonecurrentlyrangefrom
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approximately20 feetto 35 feetbelowgroundsurface.Horizontalgroundwaterflow in

thelower waterbearingunit atthe Sitehasbeenconsistentlyfrom northwestto southeast.

Unretarded,horizontalgroundwaterflowratesare on theorderofapproximatelyfour

metersperyear,basedonacalculatedgradientof0.003 feetperfeet(EIL, 2004,Annual

AssessmentofGroundwaterFlow andHydraulic Gradients),an estimated hydraulic

conductivity of 1 x 10-s cm/sec (Fetter, C., 1980, AppliedHydrogeology),andan

assumed porosityof0.25 (Fetter,C., 1980,AppliedHydrogeology).~

Chloride is aconservativeconstituentin termsofits mobility in groundwater,

meaningthat it generallytravelsunretardedin groundwaterand,therefore,horizontal

traveltimesfor chloridewould beexpectedto beon theorderoffourmetersperyear,or

1300 feet per 100 years. Lead,however,is significantlyretardedcomparedto chloride.

Lead is typically modeledin Illinois asretardedby afactorof 18 (IEPA,AppendixC to

LPC PA2, Instructionsfor theGroundwatcrProtectionEvaluationfor Putrcsciblcand

ChcmicalWasteLandfills,rev. 10/21/92).Thatis, leadis expectedto migratein

groundwaterat arateapproximately18 timesslowerthanconservativeconstituents,such

aschloride. As ~ch horizontaltraveltimes for leadwould be on theorderof0.22

metersperyear,or 75 feetper 100 years.

Groundwaterin theSilurianAgedolomitebedrockoccursin joints, fissures,and

solutioncavities. Thegroundwateryield within thebedrockvariesconsiderablybasedon

thedistributionandconnectivityofthejoints, fissures,andsolutioncavities,but tendsto

bemostproductivein theupperportionofthebedrockwhereit is moredenselyfractured.

TheSilurian Agedolomitebedrockis rechargeddirectly.fromtheoverlyingglacial

~ EIL believesthatthesevaluesareconservativebasedon field-experience,includingthegenerallyslow
recoveryrateofthemonitoring wells (fourofthe six wells, including G114,G116,G117,andR121 are
typically baileddry prior to sampling).



deposits,or directly from precipitationwherethebedrockis exposedat thesurface. In

general,theSilurianAgedolomitebedrockis capableofyielding significantvolumesof

watercomparedto thelowerwaterbearingunit. Forexample,basedon a 1981 Illinois

StateWaterSurveyreport(ISWSCircular 149, 1981),“Groundwaterwithdrawalsfrom

theshallowaquifersin DuPageCountyaveraged36.7 mgd [million gallonsperday]

during the past 13 years; 34.3 mgd was from the [Silurian Age] dolomite and2.4 mgd

was from the sand and gravel.” As such, less than 10 percentoftheDuPageCounty

groundwater budget was historically (from thelate 1960sthroughtheearly l980s)

providedby theunconsolidatedglacially-derivedunits. Thesenumbershavelikely

decreasedin recentyearswith the increasedavailabilityofmunicipally-suppliedLake

Michiganwater.

Groundwaterflow within the SilurianAgedolomitebedrockis generallyfrom

westto east. However,this flow is significantlyaffectedonalocal basisby dewatering

activities associatedwith numerouslocal rockquarries.Thereis no Site-specific

groundwaterflow informationin theSilurianAgedolomitebedrock.

C. GroundwaterQuality— SilurianAgeDolomiteBedrock

Groundwaterquality in theSilurian Agedolomitebedrocknearthe Siteand

elsewherein theregionis well documentedandis knownto behigh in chloride‘and other

inorganicconstituents(ISWS Circular 149, 1981). In general,concentrationsoftotal

dissolvedsolids (TDS), hardness(asCaCO3),sulfate,chloride,sodium,andtotal iron are

high and,in manycases,severaltimes higherthanapplicabledrinking waterstandards.

Thegreatestconcentrationsof theseconstituentstendto be foundin areasthat aremore

denselydevelopedby humanactivity, suchasneartheSite (ISWS Circular 149, 1981).

U



Theseconstituentsincludethehighesttotal dissolvedsolidconcentrationsin the

LaGrange-McCookandtheElmhurst-Bensenville-Northlakeareas,thehighestchloride

concentrationsin theElmhurst-Berkley-Bensenvillearea,andthehighestsodium

concentrations in theElmhurst-Berkley-BensenvilleandtheBurrRidge-Hinsdaleareas.

Concentrationcontourmapsof chloridein the SilurianAgedolomitebedrockfrom ISWS

Circular 149 areincludedasExhibit 3. Revisedcontourmapsshowingthelocationofthe

Site, Interstate 294, and O’Hare airport are attached as Exhibit 9. In fact, chloride

concentrations in the Silurian Age dolomite bedrock near theSitewereobservedto be

similarto thoseobservedin Sitegroundwatercollectedfromthelowerwaterbearingunit.

TheIllinois StateWaterSurveyattributedthehighchlorideconcentrationsin the

SilurianAgedolomitebedrockto heavyroadsaltapplicationsalongmajorroads,

including Interstate 294 (ISWS Circular 149, 1981),thatinfiltratesthroughtheoverlying

glacialunits, includingthelowerwaterbearingunit. Basedon informationprovidedby

theIllinois StateToll HighwayAuthority

(http://www.illinoistollway.comlportal/page’?pageid=135,41314&dad=portal& schema

=PORTAL), theAuthority appliedanaverageof 56,665tonsofsaltannuallyduringthe

pasteightyearsto their274 miles of toll roads. This is equivalentto 207 tonsof saltper

mile ofroadperyear,or34.5 tons of salt per lane-mile for a six lane highway. As

previouslyindicated,Interstate294 runsnorth-southadjacentto the eastboundaryofthe

Site. In addition,GrandAvenueand CountyLineRoad(whichborderthe Siteto the

southandeast,respectively)arealso saltedduring thewintermonthsby bothBensenville

andDuPageCountyroadcrews.
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In addition to surface infiltration of contaminants, significant dewatering

activities,suchasthoseassociatedwith nearbyrockquarriesin Elmhurst(twomiles to

thesouthwest)andHillside (four miles to thesoutheast),havechangedtheredox

conditionsin the SilurianAgedolomitebedrock,resultingin increasedconcentrationsof

somedissolvedconstituents(ISWSCircular 149, 1981).

D. GroundwaterQuality — LowerWaterBearingUnit

Groundwaterquality in the lowerwaterbearingunit attheSite is well

documentedon thebasisofnearly14 yearsofquarterlypostclosurecaremonitoringand

statisticalreporting. During the 14-yeartime periodtherehavebeenn confirmed

detectionsoforganiccompoundsin Sitegroundwater.

Basedon theinformationcollectedattheSiteandontheregionalinformation

regardingtheSilurianAgeDolomitebedrock,Bensenvillecandocumentthatthe

groundwaterquality issuesobservedin the lowerwaterbearingunit forwhichthis

petition seeksreliefarenot landfill related.~With respectto chloride,asdiscussed

above,the 1981 ISWSCircularidentifiedregionalchlorideimpactsin theSilurian Age

dolomite whichareconsistentwith the impactsin the lowerwaterbearingunitwith

which it is connectedat the Site. GroundwaterinvestigationsattheSiteindicated

generallyhigherchlorideconcentrationsfurtherfrom thelandfill wasteboundary,

adjacentto theroadways.This is notconsistentwith apossibleleachaterelease.

Similarly, the concentrationsof lead do not reflect landfill impacts. As

demonstrated by the concentrationtime trends for total and dissolved lead in

~ Bensenvilleacknowledgesthat this conclusionhasbeenthesubjectofextensivediscussionwith theIEPA.
While Bensenvilleassertsit canfully documentandsupportits position,it alsonotesthattheBoardcan

grantthis reliefwithout resolvingthis debate.As is demonstratedbelow, identified controlmeasures
would be economicallyunreasonableandthereisno environmentalimpactassociatedwith therelief.
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downgradientgroundwatermonitoring wells in Exhibit 10, the concentrationsof total

lead are extremelyerratic over time, and exhibit no discernible trend that would be

typically associatedwith a releasefrom the landfill. Thewidely varying concentrations

aregenerallyindicative of sampleturbidity in the caseof a metal,suchas lead. These

metalsadherestrongly to minute, suspendedsoil particlesthat are containedin turbid

groundwatersamplestypically associatedwith relatively fine grained,silty aquiferssuch

asthe lower waterbearingunit at the Site. Therefore,the total leadconcentrationswill

tendto vary directly with thegroundwatersampleturbidity, independentof andunrelated

to apossiblelandfill release.

Theconcentrationofdissolvedlead is a muchbetterindicatorof leachateimpacts

thantotal leadbecausedissolvedleadconcentrationsarenot asbiasedby thepresenceof

sediment/turbidityin the sample. As shown on the concentrationtime trends for

dissolvedlead,this parameterhasonly beendetecteda fewtimes, specificallyduring the

periodbetween2000 and 2001. Sincethat time, dissolvedleadhasnot beendetected.

Dissolvedleadhasneverbeendetectedin Site leachateand, therefore,it is improbable

thatthesourceofleadin groundwateris Siteleachate.

The total lead concentrationsmeasuredin groundwaterhave beenhigher than

thosemeasuredin leachate. For example,the total leadconcentrationsin leachatewell

L302 (also 1mo\~asL2), which is locatedin the southeastcornerof the Siteclosestto

the monitoringwells at which total leadconcentrationshaveexceededClassI standards

(seePetition,Exhibit 1, Volume 3, Attachment2), rangedfrom 14 to 17 ug/L, lessthan

the total leadconcentrationsdetectedin nearbygroundwatermonitoringwells G117 (21

ug/L) and G121/R121 (23 ug/L). If landfill leachatewere the sourceof the total lead,



I then we would expect that landfill leachate would contain higher, not lower,

I concentrationsoftotal leadwhencomparedto groundwater.

I Finally, and perhapsmost tellingly, the CPT boring samples,which were

I positioned between the monitoring wells and the adjacent roads, almost all contained

I significantly higher total and dissolved lead concentrations than their respective

I monitoring well pair samples. This was especially apparent for the total lead

I concentrations. The lead concentrationswere generally higher closer to the roads

I adjacentto the landfill. This is also entirely inconsistentwith a landfill sourceof lead.

I Since the Site specific data suggeststhat the “lead gradient” is generall~from the

I adjacentroadstowardsthe landfill, we believethis is strong evidencefor an off Site

I sourceof lead.
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E. GroundwaterUsage

In orderto evaluatetheimpactoftheproposedchange,EIL evaluated

groundwaterusageandmonitoringwells within onehalf-mileoftheSite. Bensenville

previouslyobtainedall of its waterfrom deepwells (ISWSCircular 149, 1981),and

currentlyobtainsits waterfrom LakeMichigan. Bensenvillealsomaintainsaprivatewell

userestriction(BensenvilleMunicipal Code8-7-23),includedasExhibit 4, that states:

“From andafterJuly 6, 1984, it shallbe unlawfulfor anypersonto install a well,

cistern,or othergroundwatercollectiondeviceto be usedto supplyanywater

supplysystem~fa water main constitutingapart ofthe Village‘spublic water

supplysystemis within two hundredfeet(200’) ofthenearestpropertyline ofthe

propertyuponwhichthewell, cistern, or othergroundwatercollectiondevice

wouldbe drilled or connected.”

Basedoncommunicationswith personnelin theBensenvillepublicworksdepartment

andDuPageCountyPublicHealthDepartment,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom

theIllinois StateGeologicalSurvey(ISGS)andtheIllinois StateWaterSurvey(ISWS),

andareconnaissanceperformedonDecember2, 2004,thereareno knownprivatewells

ormonitoringwells in Bensenvillelocatedwithin onehalf-mileoftheSitethat are

screenedin the lowerwaterbearingunit, with theexceptionofthe Sitemonitoringwells.

Basedon that samereconnaissance,thereareno wells screenedin thelower water

bearingunit in theCity ofNorthlakelocatedadjacentto andeast(downgradient)ofthe

Site. Northlake,asshown.in themapin Exhibit 5, doesnotcurrentlymaintainaprivate

well userestriction. Themajority of propertieslocatedwithin onehalf-mileofthe Site

are industrial/commercial in nature. In addition,thereis asmall residentialarealocated



due east of and within onehalf-mileofthe Site. Basedondiscussionswith theNorthlake

publicworksdepartment,Cook CountyPublicHealthDepartment,anda numberof

residentsin theresidentialarea,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom ISGSand

ISWS,andareconnaissanceperformedon December2, 2004,thevarious

industries/commercialoperationswithin onehalf-miledowngradientof theSiteobtain

theirwaterfrom eitherdeepbedrockwells or from LakeMichigan. Thehomeowners

within thesmall residentialareaareconnectedto theNorthlakemunicipalwatersupply

that is sourcedfrom LakeMichiganandthereareno knownprivatewells ormonitoring

wells locatedin Northlakewithin onehalf-miledowngradientoftheSite thatarescreened

in thelowerwaterbearingunit.

Therewere,however,a few monitoringwellspreviouslylocatedwithin onehalf-

mile oftheSiteassociatedwith aformerLeakingUndergroundStorageTank(LUST) site

(LeonParentTrucking, LUST incidentnumber961459).Thosemonitoringwellswere

abandonedbasedon discussionswith thepropertyownerandfield observationsduring

theDecember2, 2004reconnaissance.Therewasalsoaprivatewell previouslylocated

eastof theSiteon whatis now propertyownedby NationalTrucking. Basedon ISGS

well records,thewell wasscreenedin theunderlyingSilurian Dolomitebedrock.

CompanyrepresentativesofNationalTruckingindicatedthatthewell waspreviously

abandoned.TheabandonmentwasevidentduringtheDecember2, 2004field

reconnaissance.

The City of Elmhurst,locatedadjacentto and south(downgradient)of theSite,

maintainsanordinance(ElmhurstMunicipal CodeMCO-1-2003),includedin Exhibit 4,

thatprohibitstheuseof groundwaterfor potableusewithin thecity limits exceptviawell



pointsoperatedby acity, thoseprivatewells in existenceprior to theordinancedate(not

includingthosein needofrepair),andprivateirrigationwells equippedwith abackflow

preventiondevice. Theordinancewasapprovedsubjectto amemorandumof

understanding(MOU) betweenElmhurstandtheIEPA. TheMOU wascompletedon

December4, 2003. Elmhurstprovidesmunicipalwaterservicesourcedfrom Lake

Michiganto its residents.

Mt. EmblemCemeteryis theonly propertyin Elmhurstthatis locatedwithin one

half-miledowngradient(southto southeast)oftheSite, asshownon themapincludedas

Exhibit 5. Thereareno otherindustrial/commercialfacilities or residentialareaslocated

in Elmhurstwithin onehalf-mile downgradientoftheSite. Basedon communications

with personnelin theElmhurstpublicworks department,Mt. EmblemCemetery,and

DuPageCountyPublicHealthDepartment,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom the

ISGSandISWS,anda reconnaissanceperformedon December2, 2004,thereareno

knownprivatewellsormonitoringwells in Elmhurstlocatedwithin onehalf-mile

downgradientofthe Sitethatarescreenedin the lowerwaterbearingunit.

Therewere, however,anumberofmonitoringwellspreviouslyinstalledin Mt.

EmblemCemeterythatwereassociatedwith aLUST incident(LUST incidentnumber

913205).Thesewellshavesincebeenabandonedbasedon discussionswith theMt.

EmblemCemeterypropertymanagerandobservationsduring theDecember2, 2004

reconnaissance.In addition,therewereanumberofprivatewells thatwerelocated

approximatelyonehalf-milesouthoftheSite, likely within theconfinesofthecemetery.

However,basedonwell recordsobtainedfromtheISWS andISGS,thesewellswere

screenedin theunderlyingSilurianAgedolomitebedrock. TheMt. Cemeteryproperty



managerhadno knowledgeof theexistenceofthesewells andtherewasno evidencethat

theyarestill in existencebasedontheDecember2, 2004reconnaissance.

In summary,basedon discussionswith thepublic worksdepartmentsof

Bensenville,Northlake,includingsomelocal residents,andElmhurst,including

personnelat Mt. EmblemCemetery,andwith theDuPageandCook CountyPublic

HealthDepartments,well databaseinformationobtainedfrom theISGSandISWS,anda

reconnaissanceoftheareawithin aonehalf-mile downgradientoftheSite, thereis no

evidenceto suggestthatthelowerwaterbearingzoneis usedasasourceofdrinking

waterin Bensenvilledowngradientofthe Site,or theadjacent(downgradient)

communitiesofNorthlakeandElmhurstwithin onehalf-mileofthe Site. These

communitiesobtaintheirpublicdrinking watersuppliesprimarily, or solely,from Lake

Michigan. Somedeepwellswereidentifiedfrom well logs asscreenedin theCambrian-

OrdovicianaquifersunderlyingtheMaquoketaFormationthat,in turn,underliesthe

SilurianAgedolomitebedrock. It is notknownwhetherthesewellsarecurrentlyin use.

In any event,the Cambrian-Ordovicianaquifersarephysically andhydraulicallyisolated

from theSilurianAgedolomitebedrock.

V. DESCRIPTION OF COMPLIANCE EFFORTS AND IMPACT OF
EFFORTS TO COMPLY
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(e))

Bensenvilleevaluatedthe estimatedcostsfor actionsnecessaryto bring the

groundwaterintocompliancewith theBoard’sstandards.While it is not clearthatany

actionwould achievecompliancewith theBoardregulation,abasicapproachwouldbeto

constructacut-offwall aroundthelowerwaterbearingunit, to isolateAddisonCreek

(whichreceiveswastewatertreatmentplantandotherdischarges),to pumpgroundwater

a’



with elevatedchlorideandleadfrom the lowerwaterbearingunit, andto treatthis

groundwaterin anon-Sitetreatmentunit. Thecosts,includinghydraulicisolationofthe

lowerwaterbearingunit aroundtheSite,hydraulic isolationofAddisonCreekwhereit

crossestheSite, groundwaterextraction,andconstructionofanon-Sitereverseosmosis

treatmentfacility to treatthe affectedgroundwaterwouldbeon theorderof

$19,150,000. 14.144.000.Thesecostsaresummarizedin Exhibit 6±andarediscussed

below.

Thecostsassumethathydraulicisolationofthelower waterbearingunit wouldbe

achievedthroughtheinstallationofabentonite-soilslurry wall with “leap-frogging”

overlappingpanels2.4 metersin width. Thelengthofthewall wouldbe 6,100feet,the

approximateperimeterlengthof theproperty. Thedepthofthewall is assumedto be 75

feet, 60 feet in soil overburden material and an additional 15 feet in the underlying

fractured Silurian dolomite bedrockto minimizepotentialseepage.Thedepthestimates

are based on current site information. The estimatedcostoftheslurry wall would be

$10,350,000basedondiscussionswith LayneGeoConstructionout ofButler,

Pennsylvania,a qualifiedcontractorwith experiencein theconstructionof slurrycut-off

wall systems.

Thebottomof AddisonCreek,apossiblesourceofcontaminants,is separated

from thetopofthe lowerwaterbearingunit by approximately25 feetofsoil material.

Contaminantsin AddisonCreekcouldpotentiallymigratethroughthesesoil materials

andimpactthe lowerwaterbearingunit. Therefore,thecostestimateincludeshydraulic

isolationofAddisonCreekvia aconcretebedlineralongtheapproximately1,600length

~A revisedversion of Exhibit 6 is attached hereto and should be-substituted-fur the Exhibit 6 attached
to the orininal netition.



of creek-bedacrosstheSite. Theconcretebedlinerwould be six-inchesthick andan

averageof 25 thick wide, basedon thecurrentconfigurationofthecreek. Theestimated

costof thecreekbedlinerwould be$200,300basedon thecalculatedvolumeofconcrete

andestimatedinstallationcosts.

Groundwaterextractionwould beachievedvia a seriesoftwentyextractionwells

installedon 300-footcentersandconnectedvia apipeline. Eachwell wouldbe installed

to an approximatedepthof 65 feet and would be fitted with a submersiblepump. An

additional well pair would be installed adjacentto eachextractionwell, one inside the

cut-offwall andoneoutsidethe cut-offwall. Thepurposeof thewell-pairswould be to

monitor the performanceof the cut-off wall. Thetotal estimatedcostof the extraction

systemis $854,000,$625,000of whichrepresentswell installationcosts.

I Bensenville recognizesthat the estimated number of wells is based on the

I assumed hydraulic pronerties of the lower water bearing unit. specifically a

I hydraulic conductivity of 1 x 10~cm/secand a norositv of 0.25. Fetter (Applied

I Hvdror’eoloL~v.19801 estimates hydraulic conductivity for silty and fine sands to

I range from 1 x 10~cm/secto 1 x 10~cm/sec. The calculated horizontal flow

I velocity was basedon an assumedconservativehydraulic conductivity of 1 x 10~

I cm/sec. That is. thehighestpotential contaminant miffration rate was assumed.

I This hydraulic conductivity is a conservativeassumptionbecausefour of the

I six Site monitoring wells routinely draw down when manually purged with a bailer.

I It is highly unlikely that a well could be bailed dry with a hydraulic conductivity

I around thewell screenof 1 x 10~cmlsec. Given the relatively fine grained nature of

I the lower water bearing unit. it is more likely that the actual hydraulic conductivity



I would be in the 1 x 10~cm/sec to 1 x 10~cm/sec range. Such hydraulic

I conductivities are also consistentwith a well that can be bailed dry manually. These

I lower hydraulic conductivities would result in calculated horizontal flow velocities

I of ten to one hundred times slowerthan the currently assumedvalue of 4 metersper

I year. or 0.4 to 0.04 meters per year. As such. the number of required extraction

I wells and, therefore. the total costof the extraction systemwould increase.

I Fetter ~AppliedHvdrogeology. 1980)estimatesporosity for glacial till to range

I from 10 to 20 nercent. and for mixed sand and gravel to range from 20 to 35

percent. The estimated horizontal flow velocity included herein is based on an

I assumed porositY of 0.25. a reasonable estimate that is approximately midway

I betweenthe ranges listed above given that the soil materials in the lower water

I bearing unit generally consistof a mixture of silt and sand. Porosity is inversely

I related to horizontal flow velocity — the lower the porosity the higher the calculated

I horizontal flow velocity. Even if the lowestnorositv in the rangewas assumed(0.10)

I theresulting calculatedhorizontal flow velocity would only changefrom four meters

I peryear to 10 meters peryear.

I In summary. therefore. the estimated horizontal flow velocity is likely

I significantly overestimatedwith respect to hydraulic conductivity, and could be

I slightly underestimatedwith respectto porosity. The net effect.however. is that the

I calculated horizontal flow velocity is likely somewhat high and is. therefore.

I conservativewith respectto potential contaminant migration. The actual number of

I reuuired extraction wells is inversely related to horizontal flow velocity — the higher

I the calculated velocity the fewer number of wells. Since field measurementswould
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I likely reveal lower hydraulic conductivities.the reouired number of extraction wells

I and corresponding water level monitoring well pairs would increase, thereby

I increasingthe costof the extraction system. Howeyer. the costof the extraction well

I network currently represents only about four percent of the estimated total

I remediation costs. As such. the actual well spacingand. by extension.thenumber of

I extraction wells in the extraction network do not siffnificantly affect theoverall cost

I of remediatingSitegroundwater.

The estimatedcostsare also basedon-Sitegroundwaterpre-treatmentutilizing

reverseosmosis.Sucha systemwould costapproximately$25,000andwouldbe capable

of achievingthe anticipateddischargestandardsrequiredby the MetropolitanWater

Reclamation District of Greater Chicago (MWRDGC). Such pre-treatment discharge

standards would be established with the MWRDGCduring thepermittingprocess.

Engineering,permitting, andconstruction qualityassurancecostsassociatedwith

thesystemelementsdescribedabovewereestimatedto be 15 percentofthecapitalcosts,

or $1,714,000.

Finally, theannualoperationandmaintenancecostwasestimatedto be $40,000.

This includesassumedannualcosts to replaceone extractionpump,hourly technician

coststo maintainthe on-Sitereverseosmosisunit, disposalandrequiredanalyticalcosts

associatedwith dischargeto the MWRDGC, andsystempowerconsumption. Thetotal

estimatedoperationand maintenancecostassuminga4-5~~-yeargroundwaterextraction,

treatment,and disposalperiodis $6,001,000.1.000.000.The4402~,-yearperiodis based

on the assumedhorizontalflow velocity of0~224metersper year(for leadusing a flow

velocity of 4 metersperyearand achlorideassumingno retardationfactorof 18) and a



contaminatedgroundwaterflow pathof 100 metersfrom the southeastquadrantof the

landfill nearthesoutheastedgeofwasteto the southeastpropertyboundary. Clearly, the

groundwaterextraction,treatment,anddisposalperiodwould increasedramaticallyif Site

hydraulic conductivities were found to be lower (a strong possibility) and if the

theoreticallandfill leakagewasoccurring,or wasassumedto be occurring,somewhere

otherthanin thesoutheastcornerofthe landfill. For example,thecontaminantflow path

would increasefrom 100 metersto 400 metersif thetheoreticalleakagewasassumedto

be from the middle of the landfill. This would effectively quadruplethe estimated

operationandmaintenanceperiodandassociatedcosts.

Suchcostsareeconomicallyunreasonableandnot justified from anyperspective.

Thelackofeconomicreasonablenessis apparentfrom thefactsdescribedin this Petition.

Thereareno groundwaterreceptorsorpotentialhumanhealthimpactssinceuserswithin

onehalf-miledowngradientoftheSiteobtaintheirdrinking watersuppliesfrom sources

otherthanthelower waterbearingunit. Further,despitetheprogramoutlinedabove,

Bensenville cannotcontroloreliminatethesourcesofchlorideandlead. Even if

Bensenvilleimplementedsometypeofgroundwaterisolation,extraction,andtreatment

program,the sourceofchlorideis ongoingandnotsubjectto controlby Bensenville.

StateandcountyhighwaydepartmentsapplythesaltsurroundingroadsandInterstate294

asameansof ensuringdriving safetyduring snowandice eventsandtheseseparate

government entitiesareexpectedto continuethisapplicationin thefuture. Thesourceof

leadhasalsobeendemonstratedto be from ananthropogenic,off Site,non point

source(s) andis, therefore,beyondtheability of Bensenvilleto control. As aresult,

Bensenvillecannotdescribethe conditionsthatwould occurif it wereto comply with the



groundwaterstandardssincethenon-complianceis notasaresultof its actionsandthere

is no actionit cantakewhichcouldresultin compliance.

AlthoughBensenville,DuPageand Cook Counties,andtheIllinois Departmentof

Transportationcould,in theory,ceasefurtherroadsaltingalongtheadjacentroads,the

potentialhealtheffectsastheyarerelatedto roadsafetywould be significant. In fact,a

significantincreasein thefrequencyofautomobileaccidents,manyresultingin severe

injury andsomewith resultingfatalities,would surelybeattributedto increasedroad

hazardsassociatedwith snowandiceif theapplicationofroadsaltwereto ceaseduring

thewinter months. Roadsalthaslong beenthematerialofchoicein northernIllinois for

snowandicemeltingbecauseofits relativeabundance,costeffectivenesswhen

comparedwith alternativematerials,andminimal impactto theenvironment.

Furthermore,thereareno knownsignificanthealthrisksassociatedwith the

ingestionofgroundwaterwith thecurrentlevel ofchlorideconcentrationsfoundin the

Sitegroundwater.A FederalHighwayAdministration(FHWA) studyconcludedthatthe

majorobjectionto high concentrationsofsodiumand chloridein publicwatersupplies

arisesfrom thetastepreferenceof consumers(Winters,et al., 1985,Environmental

EvaluationofCMA, ReportFHWA-RD-84-095,FHWA, USDOT). In otherwords,the

consumptionofsuchgroundwaterwouldbeobjectionableto theconsumer.TheOhio

LocalTechnicalAssistanceProgram(LTAP), associatedwith theFederalHighway

Administration,Ohio DepartmentofTransportation,andtheOhio StateUniversity

reportedthat“Chloride [from roadsalt] affectstaste,buthasno effecton [human]health

atthe levelspossiblefrom roadsalt.” (OhioLTAP Quarterly,1998,Volume 13, No. 1).

Finally, theEnvironmentCanada(Canada’sequivalentoftheUSEPA)foundthat,
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althoughhigh chlorideconcentrationsin groundwatercouldresultin someadverse

environmentaleffectsto plantandaquaticlife, “Theprincipalproblemfor humansfrom

roadsalt is its adverseeffect on taste...”andthat“Roadsaltsarenot dangerousto

humans.”(EnvironmentCanada,2000,Priority SubstancesAssessmentReport:Road

Salts)thereareno knownhealthrisks associatedwith theingestionofgroundwaterwith

elevatedchlorideconcentrations.Therefore,therewould beno healthandenvironmental

benefitsassociatedwith potentiallymeetingexistinggroundwaterstandardsby stopping

theuseof roadsalt.

Therearecommonlyknownhealtheffectsassociatedwith the ingestionoflead.

Themaintargetfor leadtoxicity is thenervoussystem,both in adultsandin children.

Long termexposureof adultsto leadhasresultedin decreasedperformancein sometests

thatmeasurefunctionsofthenervoussystem. Leadexposuremayalsocauseweaknessin

fmgers,wrists,orankles. Somestudiesin humanshavesuggestedthat leadexposuremay

increasebloodpressure.Leadexposuremayalsocauseanemia.At highlevelsof

exposure,leadcanseverelydamagethebrainandkidneysin adultsor children(LJSEPA,

2001,HealthEffectsofLcad~.In spiteofthepotentiallytoxic effectsof leadexposure,

fhpyp’”~’ known~ recentors woula unlikely to

VI. JUSTIFICATION FOR RELIEF
(35 Ill. Adm. Code104.406(h))

and, if there ~ they I __________

ingestthewaterwillingly becauseofthepoortasteassociatedwith thehigh chloride

concentrations.



Again, while Bensenvilleis notboundby thestandardsof 35 Ill. Adm. Code

811.320(b)(4),Bensenvillewill lookto thesestandardsasausefulframeworkfor

justifying thereliefit seekshere.

a) Thegroundwaterfrom thelower waterbearingunit doesnotpresently

serveasasourceofdrinkingwater.

As describedabove,Bensenvillehasdocumentedthatthegroundwaterfrom the

lower waterbearingunit doesnot serveasasourceof drinkingwaterfor municipalor

privatewells in Bensenville,or thedowngradientcommunitiesof Northlake(to theeast)

andElmhurst(to thesouth)within onehalf-miledowngradientoftheSite.

b) Thechangein standardswill not interferewith or becomeinjurious to,

anypresentorpotentialbeneficialusesfor suchwaters.

As statedabove,thereareno currentbeneficialusesbeingmadeofthesewaters

andmunicipalordinancesin BensenvilleandElmhurstwouldprecludetheuseofthis

groundwaterasapotablewatersourcein thefuture in thosecommunities. More

significantly,theVillage andtheadjacentcommunitiesofNorthlakeandElmhurstobtain

theirdrinking watersuppliesfrom LakeMichigan. Thereareno knownindustrialor

residentialusesofthespecificgroundwaterdowngradientandwithin onehalf-mileofthe

Site.

c) The changeis necessaryfor economicor socialdevelopment.

Theproposedchangewill advanceeconomicandsocialdevelopmentby allowing

Bensenvilleto completethegolfcoursecontemplatedby theIEPA grantencouraging

Bensenvilleto developadditionalopenspace.In addition,thechangewould relieve

Bensenvillefrom asignificantfinancialburdeninsofarastherequiredquarterly



assessmentmonitoringandreportingareconcerned.Thesecostsaccountfor

approximately$35,000to $40,000peryear(asdocumentedin Exhibit 11),anamount

that couldbeallocatedto beneficialcommunitydevelopment,beautification,orrecreation

projects.

Theproposedchangewill not affecthumanhealthbecausegroundwaterfrom the

lower waterbearingunitis notutilized for humanconsumptionwithin onehalf-mile -

downgradientoftheSite.

d) Thegroundwaterdoesnotpresentlyandwill not in thefutureserveasa

sourceofdrinkingwater.

Althoughit is technicallyfeasibleto eliminateorreducethechlorideandlead

concentrations in Site groundwater, it is not economicallyreasonableto eliminateor

reducethechlorideandleadconcentrationsin Sitegroundwaterbecausethecostis

extremelyhigh andthereis no evidenceto suggestthatSitegroundwateris usedfor

humanconsumptionorany knownindustrialpurposeswithin onehalf-mile downgradient

from the Site. In orderto ensurethatgroundwaterattheSitewill not beusedfor potable

purposes,Bensenvillewill recordanELUC to precludesuchuseif so renuestedby the

PCB. Thereareno knownhumanhealthimpactsassociatedwith theconsumptionof

groundwaterwith chlorideconcentrationssimilar to thosemeasuredin Sitegroundwater.

While therearehumanhealthimpactsassociatedwith the ingestionof lead,its migration

ratewould be on theorderofonly 0.22metersperyear(or approximately75 feetper 100

years)and,therefore,it would takea fewhundredyearsbeforeleadimpacted

groundwaterfrom theSitewouldbe expectedtn mi~rntenif Sitetn thenenre~t

downgradientproperty. It is also unlikely thatapersonwould willingly ingestsuch



groundwaterbecauseof its offensivetasteassociatedwith thehigh chloride

concentration.Bensenvilleand adjacentcommunitiesobtaintheirdrinking waterfrom

LakeMichigan. Sincethegroundwateris notusedfor humanconsumption,it mustbe

concludedthatthe safetybenefitsto motoristsofusingroadsalt (ice-freeroads)far

outweighanypotentiallybeneficialimpactof reducingchlorideconcentrationsin Site

groundwaterby eliminatingtheapplicationofroadsaltto heavilytraveledGrandAvenue,

CountyLineRoad,andInterstate294 adjacentto theSite. It is possible,however,that

existinggroundwaterqualitywill bemaintainedasafunctionofthequantityofroadsalt

applied duringupcoming years.

This Petitionalsomeetsthestatutoryrequirementssetoutat Section28.1(c)ofthe

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/28.1(c))forjustifying anadjusted

standard.Therearenumerousfactorswhich establishthattheBensenvillesituationis

substantiallyandsignificantly differentfrom thosetheBoardconsideredin adoptingthe

GroundWaterQuality standards.First, Bensenvillehassoughtthis changeto complete

theprojectofturningaprivatelandfill into apublic openspaceresourcepursuantto IEPA

funding. Thegroundwaterissuesrepresentconditionswhich originatedfrom other

sourcesandwhichcannotberesolvedby any reasonableactionthatBensenvillecantake.

Finally therewill be no environmentalimpactassociatedwith theBoard’sgrantingofthis

adjustedstandardandno impactonpublichealthsincethepublic is notconsumingthis

groundwaterandnot likely to in thefuturefor reasonswhichdo notrelateto theactivities

for whichthePetitionerseeksrelief. Finally, asis statedbelow, this reliefcanbegranted

consistentlywith federal law. For all thesereasons,theadjustedstandardsoughtby

Petitioneris justified.



VII. THIS RELIEF CAN BE GRANTED CONSISTENT WITH FEDERAL
LAW
(35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406(i))

Theclosureofthis Site is notcontrolledby any federallaw andno federallaw sets

standardsfor groundwaterwhich is not usedasapotablewatersupply. Neitherthe

municipalsolidwastelandfill regulationsnorthehazardouslandfill regulationsadopted

undertheResourceConservationandRecoveryAct (42U.S.C. 6901 etseq.)applyto this

Site. Therefore, this relief can be granted consistent with federal law.

VIII. STATEMENT OF RELIEF REQUESTED

(35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406(g))

BensenvillerequeststhattheBoardadoptthefollowing adjustedstandard:

Thedissolvedchloridestandardin 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.410 shallbe
adjustedfrom the existingstandardof 200,000ug/L to 728,963. Thetotal
leadstandardin 35 Ill. Adm. Code620.110shallbe adjustedfrom the
existingstandardof7.5 ugfL to 17.8 ug,Q. Theseadjusted
standards728.963ugJL. This adjusted standardshallapply to
groundwaterwithin thelowerwaterbearingunit downto thetop ofthe
Silurian dolomitebedrockbeneaththeformerVillage ofBensenville
Landfill Site locatedat:

Address: NorthwestcornerofGrandAvenueandCountyLine Road,
Bensenville,Illinois.

Legal Description:
Parcel 1 (Pin Number 03255200004): Thatpart ofthenortheastquarter
ofSection25, Township40 North, Range11 East,ofthethirdprincipal
meridiandescribedbycommencingin thenorth line ofsaidsectionat a
point 1019.04feeteastofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter;
thencesoutheasterlyalongtheeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin
document388417, 1573.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue,thence
easterlyon thecenterlineofGrandAvenue700.0feetfor aplace
beginning;thencenortherly1602.1feetto a pointin thesectionline which
is 1865.04feetofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter; thence
eastalongthenorth line ofsaidnortheastquarter 768.8feetto the
northeastcornerthereofithencesouthalongtheeastline ofsaidnortheast
quarter 1 641.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;thencewesterly
along thecenterlineofGrandAvenue692.28feetto theplaceofbeginning



(excepttherefromtherights ofthepublic all existingroadsandstreets),in
DuPageCounty,Illinois.

Parcel2 (PinNumber0325200003):Thatpart ofthenortheastquarterof
Section25, Township40 North, Range11 East,ofthethirdprincipal
meridian describedbybeginningin thenorth line ofsaidsectionat apoint
1019.04feeteastofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter; thence
southeasterlyalong theeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document
388417, 1573.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;thenceeasterly
on thecenterlineofGrandAvenue,700feet; thencenortherly1602.1feet
to apointin thesectionline which is 846.0feeteastfromtheplaceof
beginning;thencewest846.0feetto theplaceofbeginning,except
therefromthatpart thereofdescribedasfollows: thewest200feet(as
measuredalongthecenterlineofGrandAvenue)north ofthesouth400
feet(asmeasuredon theeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document
388417)lying northerlyofthenortherlyline ofGrandAvenue(said
northerlyline ofGrandAvenuebeing40feetnortherlyofandparallel
with thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;in DuPageCounty,illinois.

Parcel 3 (Pin Number 0325200002): The west200feet(asmeasured
along thecenter-lineofGrandAvenue)ofthesouth400feet(asmeasured
on theeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document388417)lying
northerlyofthenortherlyline ofGrandAvenue(saidnortherlyline of
GrandAvenuebeing40feetnortherlyofandparallel with thecenterline
ofGrandAvenue)ofthatpart ofthenortheastquarter ofsection25,
Township40 North, Range11, eastofthethirdprincipalmeridian,
describedbybeginningin thenorth line ofsaidsectionat apoint1019.04
feeteastofthenorthwestcornerofsaidnortheastquarter;thence
southeasterlyalongtheeasterlyline ofpropertydescribedin document
388417,1573.55feetto thecenterlineofGrandAvenue;thenceeasterly
on thecenterlineofGrandAvenue,700feet, thencenortherly1602.1feet
to apointin thesectionline which is 846.0feeteastfromtheplaceof
beginning;thencewest846.0feetto theplaceofbeginning, in DuPage
County,Illinois.

A Site-mapshowingtheseboundariesishasbeenattachedhereto and
incorporated herein as Exhibit 12.

IX. HEARINGWAIVER -

(35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406(j))


